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BIQHAM & CRAIN,
Have Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

the R. G. Graham Drug Store, where they have one 

---- -- of tl»o nicest and best' stocks of

GROCERIES^
To Be Found Anywhere.

They make a specialty of

FRESH FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, ETC,

And are always supplied with

EW omey OF the<0

They pay Cash for all '

Marketable Country Produce,
And Can Always Supply Tlieir Customers With 

Everything in Tliis Line.

Telephone Line in Connection. 
BIGHAM & CRAIN.

IE CO

^ E N .

m © E l  B R O B . ,
Manafacturers of and Dealers in

We carry a full and complete stock.
Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

^AU R«̂ airing Done PromptlQr at Low hgires.
' 1 O R  A H  A M  T f c ^ X A S .

J.'B. floppif) HarduicipeCo.
— . m g  c t n n r t m  n  t r o c u

BUGGIES
'^ C i B B I l G E S ,  J S t C l  j  i AGOKS

rortsy (Ml* 
In T mjm for 
\n $TW »nd
KlOM
d
Floor, Ob»>

S'4.

Tmwlwit

8D B B1YS, S m ^  £ y » P H A l T 01IS, 
C B LT IT A T O B S  .H A R R O W S

AGRICULTURALvIMPLEMENTS,
.Wnmi KILLS, TAKES, PUKPS, FIFIKd ETC.
#  IN FACT, CVEaVI HIHS FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

tur Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.
AND ALL ORDERS WILL RE EXECUTED;0N SNORT NOTICE^

A liarge Stock of and Cooking Stoves,
Among which are the ••SUPEKIOIT “WOOD MOHMWK ’ “CHiO- 
. T€0 -O iK " and other popular brandi, which we are telling 

X at Keaaonable Price#.

G R A H A M  - T E X A S .

PORTED &  E D D L E M A N .
WMKUFMCTUIIERS O f MOD DEMLERS IH

SpiidlBS, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything in our line kept 

onstantly on hand or made

0 order on bhort notice.

iv TOP flEPAIBIHG PROUPTLY ATTENDED TQ.

in, President.
PIrsi Vlcen>csident. 

fforris, Second Vice President.
4418.

- a  . ... "
W. T. Stewart, Csshler.
). n. Norman, Ass’t. Cashier.

T h e  B e c k h a m  f l a t i o n a l  B a n k .
CspHel, |ieo,eee. Surplus, af.ooo.

The Texas Climate.
The climate of Texas is an un

abridged one, and we would be do 
ing it an injustice if we did not de 
vole some space to it in this paper.

Wiien the pious old Spanish mis* 
aionaries first came to Western Tex
as to convert the Indians, they no 
ticed the extreme balminess of the 
atmosphere, the gorgeous Indian 
sunset and the superior quality of 
the climate. They were surprised 
that the Creator would waste so 
much good climate on the wicked 
heathen. Back where they came 
from, where ell the folks were gfwd 
Catholics, they couldn't raise as 
much climate per annum as they 
could harvest in West Texas to one 
short week.

I d the early days of the Republic 
of Texas, and even after annexa
tion, many of the white men wno 
came to Westoro Texaa from ell 
parts of the United States had atroog 
■amtary reasons for preferring a 
chaoge of climate. .To be more ex
plicit, the most of the invalids bad 
been threatened with throat disease. 
So audden and dangerous is this dis
ease, that the elighteat delay in 
moving to a new and milder climate 
ie apt to be fatal, the aufljsrer dying 
of dialooation of the spinal vertebra 
at the end ol a few minutes and a 
rope. A great many men, as soon 
aa they heard o t . Western Texaa, 
I«tt tbeir homea in Arkantaa, In
diana and other Statea— left imme
diately, between two days—the ne
cessity for their departure being so 
urgent that they were obliged to 
borrow the borsee they rode to Tex
aa on. All of these invalid' ncov
ered on reaching Texas. Jn fact, 
they began to feel better and con- 
aidered themaeirea out of danger aa 
Boon as they cross^ Red River. 
Some uf.thcae who would not have 
lived twenty-four hours longer il 
they hsd not left thsir old homes, 
reached a green old ago in Texas, 
and, by carefully avoiding the caus
es that led to their former trpubles, 
were never again in any danger of 
the bronchial aflection already re
ferred to. Aa soon as it was dis
covered tbst the climate ol Texas 
was lavorably disposed towards in
valids, a large number of that clase 
of unfortunatee came to this State. 
Many well authenticated cases of 
iWoveriea are recorded. Men have 
been known to come to Texas far 
gone in consumption, and so far re
cover SI to be able to run for oflice 
within a year and to be defeated by 
a large and respectable majority,all 
owing to the atmosphere and the 
popularity of the other candidate.

There is very little winter in Tex
aa. But for the northers Texas 
would have aloiosi a tropical cli
mate, aa it is situated on the same 
parallel of latitude as Cairo, Kgjpl. 
where they have tmpioa all the 
^ear around. At It is, there is sel
dom any frost, although it is not an 
unusual thing for lumps of ice sev
eral inchee thick’ to t.e found—in 
tumblers, by those who go to mar
ket in the'early inorning. Ooca- 
■ionally New Year callv are made 
in white linen sails and in an in
toxicated condition. Sp^ng begins 
seriously in February. |Tbe forest 
trees put on their beauUftd garments 
of green and the fruit treea come out 
in bloom. Prairie flowers and 
freckles come out in this month, 
and the rural editor bemns to file 
away spring poetry. In February 
stove-pipes are laid aw ly in the 
wood-shed, and the syrup of squills 
and kough kurs man putg a coat of 
illuminated texla on tbe garden 
fence. Herd ticks are not pulled 
until April, but after the middle 
of March there is no danger of the 
mosquito crop being froaen. Early 
in March the doctors oil thsir stom
ach pumps, for the green mulberry 
ripens about that time, aud haa to 
be removed from the achoolboy.

Toward tbe middle of April the 
early peach appears, and all nature
__and the druggist—smiles, usher
ing the long and lingering summer 
time when the loe cream festivals 
of the church of tbe Holy Ember 
rassmsnt ragetb from one end 
fair and sunny Texas to the other. 
Such is a short synopsis ol the vary
ing features of the Texas climate.— 
Texas Sifter.

Democratic Opportunity.
McKinley’s nomination, predicted 

as certain by The World six weeks 
ago, ia now conceded by everybody 
who speaks his honest thought.

McKinley's triumph is democrat
ic opportunity.

Tbe Ohio leader represents every 
element and phase and consequence 
of republicanism that is antagonis- 
tio to democracy, Hia nomination 
will present tbe issue between the 
parties aquare-cuf on every side. 
Twice on these issues be and his 
party have been overwhelmingly 
defeated before tbe people.

In 1888 the repubiicana carried 
the country, electing their presideiit 
and a majority of congreaa. Mr. 
McKinley stood sponsor for tbe tar- 
ifiT bill which represented tbe policy 
of his parly and the claima ol its 
campaign contributors.

At the election of 1890 tbe people 
passed judgment upon it. They 
converted a working republican ma- 
, ority in tbe house into a democratic 
majority ofl48. They left McKin
ley himself at home. They rolled 
up a popular mgjoritj against Mo- 
Kinleyiam of 1,832,000.

Tbe republican contention was 
that the vote waa baaty. Tbe peo
ple, they aaid, bad not experienoed 
sufficiently long tbe beanUes of the 
McKinley tariff and tbe Reed ex
penditures. But in 1892, after two 
years' experience, the people reaf
firmed their verdict. They elected 
Grover Cleveland by an electoral 
majority of 132 and a popular plu
rality 382,966. They returned a 
democratic majority of 94 in the 
house. They recovered tbe senate 
and elected a majority of governors.

It waa a tidal-wave submerging— 
second overthrow of McKinleyism.

Again McKinley is coming before 
tbe country as the champion of pro
tection—though we have a tariff 
quite as high aa that recommended 
by the republican tariff commission 
in 1883 and enacted by a republi
can oongreas.

He is lobe poeedaa**tb6 advance 
agent of proaperlty” —prosperity of 
the sort illustrated by the Home
stead strike and riota, by hundreds 
of other strikes and lockeula, by 
tbe failure to aecurs any advance 
in wages to accompany the large 
advance id ‘oounties to the protected 
indu8triei| and finally. In tbe last 
yesrofliis tariff, by a nillion woik- 
iiigmen out of employment, an emp
ty treasury, a disaipated gold re
serve and a monetary panic.

.McKinley's trjumph is democrat
ic opportunity. Is the party wise 
enough to improve ilT—New York 
World.

The Texae Woman’s Press Asso- 
cislion will meet at Auatin May 21.

Most persons know that the ec
centric evangelist. Ham Jones, waa 
a "hard cuss”  before he waa con
verted, which did not occur until af
ter he waa married. Hewaaonoelec 
luring the "boys”  with.hia charac
teristic freedom and vigor,as follows: 

"Oh, I ’ve been ail along there, 
xiys; I know ail about it, and I used 
to go to belle and dances, too, boya. 
But when I wanted to get married, 
when I wanted to eettle down with 

good wile, I quit drinkinf and 
gambling, and 1 didn’t go to a bail 
room to find my wife, but I went to 

prayer meeting and I got one.”  
He told thie in Texas, and when 

he retnrned to ble boarding houae 
the landlady, who had he* rd hia 
remarke, aaid: " I  don’t blame you, 
Brother Jones; hut poor Sister 
Jones, where did she go to get her 
husband?”  They say this ia the 
only time he has been floored since 
he quit drinking.

The east bank ot tbe Youghiog- 
heny (Pa.) river was the scene of 
the baptism of sixty-three negit»es, 
of all ages and sixes a few days axo, 
The immerlion attracted over 8,000 
persons. Rev. A. J. Tyler con
verted the eixty4bree during the 
past five weeks. The men were all 
immersed first, then came tbe chil
dren and finally the women. Two 
of tbe latter became so exbauated 
tbruugb tbeir rejoicing that they 
fainted and created quite a commo
tion. It waa fully two hours be
fore the ceremony ended.

Tbe Maasachueetts state census 
shows a total population of 2,600.- 
183, the females exceeding the males 
by 71,000.

Railroad Activity.
Tbe rumors that have prevailec 

with more or lees frequency for sev 
eral y^ars as to the intention of the 
Texas Central to move out from 
Albany, now seem in a fair way ol 
being verified. According to the 
Gazette’s advices, the civil engineer 
of thh company has already taken 
the field, and ia now engaged in 
surveying a route out of Albany 
Tbe intention of the company is said 
to be to extend about 100 miles to 
the northwest, and the route from 
Albany is largely problematical.The 
town ot Haskell will make a strong 
■‘ind determined effort to obtain it, 
while Anson, directly west of A1 
bany, and the county seat of per 
baps tbe 'nest developed county, 
agriculturally, in the west, will not 
be satisfied without it. It is also 
intimated that H. M. Swenson, of 
New York, who is tbe largest land 
owner in that section of the. state, 
ie very mucli interested in having 
the line pass about midway between 
Anson and Haskell, and a new town 
may be built in that section if be 
enoceeds in his wishes and efforts. 
Just what will bs the result of the 
three-cornered fight must depend 
largely upon the efforts of the op
posing interests and the eixe of the 
bonus each ia able to put up in con
nection with tbe other advantages 
to be coneidertd.

Information alio comes from Paris 
that President Green, of tbe Texas 
Midland, baa submitted a propoei- 
tion for the extension of bis line 
from Greenville to Ihatdty. While 
tbe proportion of Mr. Green is not 
allogelhtr satisfactory to the good 
people of Paris, it is probable that 
mutual concessions will be oaadR 
and work will soon begin on the- 
important extension.

The Santa Fe, it la aaid, ia pre
paring to build from Paris to Coop 
er, and this will prove a valuable 
feeder for that line, and it ic hinted 
that the Santa Fe’s activity ie re- 
■poDiible for the Midland’s anxiety 
to reach Paris as soon ai poaeible.

The Cotton Belt, it is said, will 
take immediate steps to build from 
Hillsboro to Whitney, and will get 
the extension through iu lime for 
the fall business. Tbe Colton Belt 
also is figuring on getting into Dal- 
laa at aa early date.

These evidenoet of activity on the 
pari of n e  railways named, in pon- 
nection wi*.h otbera not yet ready 
to be made public, are sufficient 
evidence to warrant the prediction 
that Texas is just on the eve of a 
remarkable revival of railway build 
ing, eurli aa baa not been experi
enced fur many years.

An exchange says that the paper 
telegraph poles are the latest devel
opment of the art of making paper 
oseful. These poles are made of 
paper pulp, in which tallow, borax, 
rie , are mixed in aiuall quantities. 
Tbe pulp is cast in a mold, with a 
core in the center, funning a hollow 
rod in tbe deeired length, the cross 
pieces being held by key aha|>e(l 
wooded pieces, drivtii in on either 
side of the pole. The paper poles 
are eaid to be lighter and stronger 
than those of wood, and to be un- 
effeeted by sun, rain, dampness, or 
any of the causes that ehorten the 
life of a wooden pole.

CASTORIA
for In fants aiKi Children.

li/| p T H E R S , Do You K n o w  tlMt Ssreeetk.
I T  I Bstcaui’.  Dfops, OodOcjr'* ConU.1, B u y  Soothing Bynip., umI

muat rrnnliia for cblldrca an compoMd of o ^ m  or aotphln.! 

D o W [* t l lK a o w  Unt oploB and MorpUa. MpHyiag Mraotl* poAweai

I>w Tow Know thiU la nuat oouaUlndnigglataanMit pmaitud loKllauoalls. 
vIUmmI Islallag them potMoar

Po Torn XXaaaaw that yoa ahoald aot pamit aay madlrina to ba gina yoar child
an Waa yon oa yoar phyaldan know of what It ia oowpoaail t

P *  Tow XXiaow that Caatoata ia a purely vcgetabla paepersttoa. asd that a Uatgf 
Ita iagradlcata la pablialjed with aocry faottia r

Po Tow Kaaow that Caatoria la tba praacrlptioa oTtha faaMaa Dr. Saanwl rWcher. 
That a haa baan la aaa Aw aaarty thirty yaara, aad that man Caatoala la aow aold Uaa 
of an other nmuilta for ehUdrea comMaad I

I>m Toaa XXmew that tha raicnt Oflee Orpaitaaant cf the DaMad etataa. aad of 
other ooaatrtaa, haro leaned eactaeire right to Or. rttchcr aad hia eialgna to aae tha word 

I Ha fenaalB, aad that to ladtata them la a atata priaoa odhaaa >
war that aaa at the rraaoaa Sir graatlag thia gimraanat pralarthai 

atoha wlawoll Sljraaa bacaaaa Caatoala had haaa prai 
Om T—  »mww that M  

Mtate, or oaa oaat a doae I
!»• irmm Kmww that whaapaaaaaaad af thie perfoet praparatloa. yoar chOdroa aaqr 

ba kept wall, aad that yaa may haro aahrokaa raatl
W it ,  tfo—  tfolm—  are warth haawiaa. Thayarafoclib

mganattaww

Children Cry for Pitcher’s  Castorla.

One of the evils of the tlmee: 
When e member of either house of 
oongreea dies, tbe public is not only 
robbed to pey ridiculously lerge 
funerel expenses, but the most able- 
bodied lies are indulged by fellow 
membere in eulOgiciug hie many 
virtuee(T). He>may have been e 
dniokerd, e gambler, a libertine; 
may hare lived in open defieuce of 
all morel lew; mey have been e eo- 
cial traitor not only to hia oonslitii 
enta, but to hia own wife and others 
that should have been nearest and 
dearest. None of thestf things move 
the average congresimae from tbe 
regulation eulogistic obituary lies. 
—Texae Farmer.

The report of the superintendent 
of the l^n Francisco mint shows 
that the output of gold in California 
increased from $13,863,281 in 1894, 
to $15,834,317 in 1896. Thirty- 
three of the fifty-seven counties of 
the etatQ are regular pioduoere of. 
gold, aqd new niinee are being oie- 
oovered every ^enr.

Oiw Clerk or Two. 
Greobury, Hood Co., Tex , May 

6.—Home confusion has arisen here 
over tbe diatrict or county clerk's 
office. The constitution in provid
ing for these offiree has e proviaion 
that "in  counties having e popula
tion of lets then 8000 persona there 
may be an election of a single dork 
who ahall perform the duties of die 
trict and couQty clerks.”  Tbeetat- 
uie provides "in  counties having a 
population of lees than 8000 persona 
there ehall bean election of a single 
clerk. * *  * In deUrmining
the numbei of persons the eetiiuaie 
■hall be made on the basis ctf five 
inbabilanta for every vote cast fur 
governor in aucb county at tha pre
ceding election.”  The oensua (or 
1890 gave this county a population 
of 7614. At the last election there 
was cast tor governor in thia oouniy 
1444 votes. It seems that under 
the statute only one clerk can be 
eiecle<l in this county, taking tlie 
census or tbe vote feast for governor. 
Tiieralias lieen a district clerk elec
ted here along with other officers 
lor years and notliing lias bven .aid 
or done at>out. it. Home atlornrya 
■ay that the ooiistitulion intended 
that each county was to determine 
wliether one or two clerks were to 
lie elected and the legislature could 
not limitat. It is also a question 
of doubt shirh clerk will havd to 
get out, if either. Doubtless other 
counties are in the same condition 
that thia one is. The populists 
have already nominated candidatea 
for both poMtione. '

A batch of foreigners who went 
before a judge in May’s Landing, 
N. J., tbe other day to be natural
ised abowed ignorance so thick you 
could out it with a knife. When 
asked who wee tbe president of the 
Uuiud Statee one of them said tbe 
caar of Rusgia, and Atlantic City 
wee hia anewer to the question,

Tooting Onc’a Own Horn.
The following from Texaa Sifter, 

while intended to b« humorous, oon- 
taina a world of truth neverlheleaa:

"T o  be a sucoesa in these limes 
we must own a horn and tool it 
tinually. To get a front ee^M re 
must walk in, push our wM P^et 
slower men and lalyijtiSNileat; and 
we must not only own-
edfit, but bad a mortgage on all the 
private boxes and could occupy any 
one of them if we ao deeired.

The man who wants to euooeed 
must struggle for a front aeat, even 
if be baa to jostle the real owner 
and put bis umbrella down on hie 
eoft corn. Once in a while he may 
be eel back where hebelonge, but be 
will get in front oftener than if be 
ahould wait to he invited forward.

Tbe world has not time to anal- 
yie character, weigh merit and tu 
decide ae to tbe relative ability of 
men. This a fast, hurrying, niah« 
ing world of ours, and it ia very 
much influenced by the value that 
a man acts on bimeeif. I f he says; 
" I  am a great orator, or a noted 
saentiat.”  the world ia apt to take 
it tor granted thet he is, retber than 
go to tbe trouble of bolding a civil 
sen ice examinetion of bis merits. 
If he asys: " I  am but a poor, weak 
worm of the dust,”  the world will 
■ay: "You look like it; get out ot 
tbe way.”

We have taken a practical, word- 
ly view of the matter, and tbe 
■mount.of moral elhiee in thia arti
cle may seem to you limited, but 
there ie truth enough in it to bulge 
out at the edgea and sp'it up Ihg 
■eama.

"Where ie thecepilol of the United 
Htates?”  An Italian who had bean 
in tbie country for more than two 
years declared that George Wash
ington waa tbe president of the 
United Htates, and that he made 
macaroni. Theao are the ciliiene 
who go to the polls and vote every 
election day.

The New York World declares 
that the plea ot poverty ia barred 
agninst steel manufacturere. There 
may he owners 'of gold and silver 
mines in llie poorhouses, but tbe 
owners of si< < 1 mills are notorious 
for having more money than they 
know what to do with. But even 
if (hey were all inillionairea ten 
times over, and all cwilributora to 
the campaign funds of both parties, 
the time may come when it will lie 
poaeible to enforce tbe laws against 
monopolies in spite of them.

Ju. C. Wilson,ot Mineral Welle, 
after a oonteat at Austin, waa selec
ted at a delegate to the eouthem ora
torical contMt to be held at Danville, 
Ky., May 90. The eubjeot of hie or
ation waa: ‘The power of Congreae.’

“MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND”

ShortoM Isbsr. Inasas jsia ,
aiBtDiaiM« assasr to Ifs «  

•aS «aiM aad lia*aa k«r la (
Uaa tooia (aegrabls to eseedv raai 
"Stteaser sftor than bstnre foaSaw 
■ars a ftssalasat mldvlia Is Ika bsat ra

FOR RISINR BRER

both

■adorswl sad reeswaeeJSl^ 
an ia<tl«s who bars oasd It 

Btvafa at wbaUSawa aad

Makes Ghild-Birtti
BuUlodlito.saaialataa vsiaalaST MUtooal
a a a a vn u  BM VU TaaoL. a tu x ta . 

■otw mr AIM. eauauwsa
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The ftrerage naan thinks Diogenes 
a fool for taking a Untern to hunt 
for an honest man, whan he might 
have seen one b; koaing in a mirror.

Thera is no doubt about the fa* 
male pi^t ofliceclerk in a New York 
Tillage, who has been arrested for 
robbing the mails, being a “ new
woman.'

The collection of crinnids (fossils) 
in Burlington, Towa, is cstimaU-d 
by C. Rollin Keys, the Iowa geolo* 

to be worth one hundred mil 
lions of dollars.

The Pearl Bryan trial is still drag
ging along at Newport, Ky. The 
theory offered by physicians is that 
the girl was killed in Cincinnati and 
Iteheaded after being taken to the 
Kentucky side of the river.

loTestigation shows that of the 
Italian iininigrants admitted to this 
country since the beginning of the

The ••Sound”  Dollar. •
“ Cotton is reported to be worth 

14 («nts a p<iund in Mexico, and 7 
cents in the United Btafes. This 
showt a difference in silver and gold 
standard countries.’ '

The foregoing paragraph from a 
radical tree silver paper is true. 
The Mexican oeni, on a silver basis,' 
is worth Just half as much as the 
United States cent on a gold basis, 
and it lakes, therefore, twice as 
many Mexican cents to measure the 
value of the option as it does of 
American cents. Ther^ is no dif 
fcrenee in the real value, however, 
any more tliaii there is between 7 
quarts and 14 pints.—Cumanclie 
Chief.

The asaistaut general passenger 
agent of a Mexican railroad sUted 
in lhe*olBce of the Gaxette five 
months ago that in the purchase of 
anything grown or manufactured in 
Mexico, a Mexican dollar goes as 
far there at a United States dullar 
goes here, lie  cited thh cost of a 
pair of bootf in Fort Worth, which 
ho could have bought at a lower 
price in the City of Mexico iu proot 
of bla assertion. He also compar
ed the prices ot meals in reataurants 
and of various necessaries of life in 
farther corroboration of this state
ment. He said that the wages of 
intelligent labor are from 40 to 100 
l>er cent bigber in Mexico than here, 
and that the coat of living being no 
greater there in Mexican dollars 
tlisn here in I'niled States dollars, 
the margin fur savings is much lar
ger there than here Of course all

President Isaac Lewis of Saldna, Oliio, 
i« liighly respected ail Uirr>ugh tliftt 
section. • Ho lias lived in Clinton Co. 
76 years, and has been pirs-ident of 
the Sshlna Bank SfU years, lie gladly 
testiflos to tlie merit o! IliKMl's Ssrsa- 
liarilia, and what he says is worOiv 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Saraaparilla peculiai ly adapted 
to Uieir neods. It nmkes pure, rich, 
red blood, and fmm lids eomi'* nerve, 
mental, b^ily and digestive stieiigth.

•* I glad to Mj that iiiHid*s darsapa* 
lilia la a very good medlclna, eapeotally 
aa a blood porlOer. It has done mo good 
many tlnsca. For aavaral yean 1 auflered 
greatly with pains of

naniuwa invited to sttrad.
•lo. W. Akim, 11 

A. T. Oat, Sec.

W E W ANT 
YOUR TOOTH 
BRUSH

•A VOlTM> OOUNTY UlUGK So 
e r v  4K6, A FA AM, meeU oif Satwrdny 
r^r\of or before the full buoii of each

Wc think (.)

iioulh. A. K. MoOohald, W.
J. W. Akim, 8eo-
i.io llc rm p  LrOCliXtt N o . 0150 

A F. A A . M,, meets on the first Hatiidav 
lehl in eaeli month.

W . B. POPK,*W  
M. N. U aku t , See’ ty-

Trade.

we deaenre It. We knnwf 

we ran Hult you in priro 

and quality.

Neuralgia

I .  o . o .  F
A U K LP in  liODOK

_________ ___ No. 2til, I. O. O. F ,
nirSU Oil second and fourth Haturday niKlits 
ill (weh month in KnigbU of l*j lliiai hall. 

W. J llKsaT, Kiwab Kvk
N. G. !<*•<•• f ^  ’ y-

in one eye and aboot my tamptee, ••* 
paclally at night when 1 bait been haring 
a hard day ot phystoal and mental labor.
I  nmny remedies, but found help only 
In Hood’s BareaparUla which gnred me 
rbeamatlam, neuralgia and baadache. j
Hood's BarsapairlUa baa proredltealf a true ,
friend. I atoo Wke Hood*a PUIa to keep 
mj bowels regular, and like the pllla 
very much.'’ Isaac Lwwta, Babloa, Ohio.

KZ. O F  F T .
Twin MoumtaimIamiokNo. 2‘.MW, Knightf 

>1 Honor, nws-U on tl>e 1st and Srd TiawUj 
licbtsln each month

O. 'K. KistAT, Dii-talor.
J it. Harris, Ki-tH>rU>r. ___

DeiitlfrlfP. It®

win plegHc'yoii. Klthei'l
Liquid or Powders.

;Ryus* Listap Balm,I

K .  O F  F .  '
Cor laliian Li>dne, N<r 148, Knlj.tbts 

• Zw V <>i I'ythias, iiioeljiIn I'sjitlo ll-jll every 
Visiting KnigliUiii-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Moll, ay nklil.
\S^*viUK’ .o alUnil.

J. T. KlCkMAR, C. C.
Jo. W . Akin. K. <4 K. & H.

IsUmOnaTree Blood rurWer. ADdnigxlsta-fil- 
lYernredoaly byC. I. Iloedaco., Lowell.Maaa.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R l^ .
a t t o u n b y * .

A . M A K IIIN ,
1 .  L A W Y I C W .

I'rai’tii’e in all »y«irl>. Ha* complete ab- 
— — are ŵ auid.Vaelent aad i »tm. U of Voiinu coimly land litliw. N< r̂v'
Hood*S Pills eaey Ineeaea merala ii, idBce. IU-« kfiani Natkmal Hank huildiiig.

USAilAMe rsxA«.

Is an Ahsolut«lC«>^ r

t Coughs and Colds.

D. R. k m  & CO.

DKl'GdlSTS.

year, or abuul Jo per cent, o f ; v . i- ■ * . .
'  , , . . . 1 . 1  imporlalioiis liom the I  mud .states
the whole number arriving in that I '  ,  , > > • . .
. 11 . J •. ; are made on a gold bsMS, and lliiatmi« ware unable to read or write. >. , , ,

I IS ttic oause of thĉ  marA'elous pro-
The Bank of England has l,l(tO j gress of Mexican manufacturing.

otBciala on its pay rolls, which The people are rapidly moving to-
Ainount to aliout 92,<’i00,UU0 a year, 
Aud 1,(100 clerk*. I f  a clerk is late 
three uiinules he receives a warn; 
tug; tlia fourth he is discharged at 
once.

Il'»n. W, A S«juires of lleiirietta 
has announced himself at the gold 
hug caodidata for oongreaa in thi* 
diatnet Aa -Mr. Bquirra is cliair- 
man of the congrra«iouaI executive 
Oi>inmillee the proper thing now in 
order la for him to resign.

ward a point where they will sell 
their products to gold couniries and 
buy but little in return. At their 
present rata of progress, uolwitb* 
etaiidiiig the apathy of the masse* 
of the natives, .M< xicu will aoon be

Judge Kitirall, of Houston, is a 
democrat who sees more in democ
racy than the silver question, and 
does not believe in bolting. Speak
ing of Judge Hardy’s last call to 
the gold men for. the Dallas meeting 
Judge Kittrcll eays: “ All Ibis talk 
about organuatiiig the 'real' demo
crats into a parly and nominating 
a candidate, is worse than folly.

JOHNSON & AKIN,
a it o k n k y .h at  l a w ,

Grmiuiiii, Texas.
Will |ini<Sk« In ll>e i-ourU »>f Yteing nlid 

aeijoining wniMlew. Oflliw u|e»tain in the 
klorTi*-«“ ''lre«t brick. » .

JUHN C. KAY,

- L A W Y K R ,—
Offlea In the I curt Hoina. 

U K A IItM . I : 'JKXAS.

O . '
F I N L A Y ,

No one thing divbles men who have 
stood for lliirlv ycaro together ex
cept a question of financial policy, 
and we cannot afford to imprnl

— .\7TOKNKY AT I.AW,— 
ami Ia Ii<I .Vf̂ enl.

(iraldin, Yuui.g t'ouiity, l i* a » .

the moet independent nation of »»*•' j^niocratic auocesa because wc can 
eaitb, and the avarice of the money that question. Tl^e
speculators ol the 1 niled States about primaries and returning

OKNTiBTfc. 
F. LEW IS,

The golti-biig ruia or ruin «hy* 
tarn, calling theuiseivea deim^'raia, 
have brought Kx-4auv. Roberts to 
the front as (hair candidate fur gov- j 
ernOf. The old Alralde announcea 
that b# wil^make the race aa an

will have made il so. boards, and demanding the old-
After a careful iiive*tigation, the j fashioned prm mct and county con- 

Gaxella is prepared to ahnw against I j, , pnmary
any disputant thit the economic ik>- | i,.ill.H is not only iba
sition of Mexico is almost identievi' 
with that of this country in isTfi

E.
— PENTI-'-T—

Oflire .'ppoaila Culkt(a bulMing in Craw-
forJ atkliUun.

UprralKs aiwl Mrcbankwl Itala Wurk 
A Spei wily.

GKAH.VH. I s I TE X AS .

iDdepandenl.'’  ̂He will probably 
get some republican votea and some 
support from the guld-bug«; but the 
poor old oiao is away off his base if 
ha baa any idea of being elected.

H. H. .Hulmaa was banged at 
rhiladclpbia last Thursday. He 
prolaated on the gallows that he 
waa iuDocenir I f  ha made a coo- 
faadon It waa'to the priest, his spir
itual adviser, a ad the aagrets he jf- 
tealed at lha c< nfcaaional will nav- 
•r be known. The body was given 
a Christian bnrial in solid rock and 
emikeddad in cement iit accordance 
with Holmes’ last wishes, as be had 
A horror of the disaecting table.

Members of. Congress, not being 
aatiafied with 9-S,000 a year, with 
mileage and other perquisites, have 
genarooalyC?) voted themaelves 91,- 
4^0 per year additional for clerk 
biro. Tb# old law allowed each 
member 9100 per month for this 
purpose during a asMion of Coh- 
grees; but they will now draw the 
allowance every month, whether in 
Washington or at home. It may 
l»e a good thing for the congressmen, 
for aoma of them will need the as- 
aisUnoa of aereral clerks in being 
ra-electad.

I’ricfv are about the same. Nobo<ly 
III the rnited Btatra thought then 
uf cuiiiplaiiiing that money was too 
cheap and products too dear. Ev
erybody, that Is eveiybody who is 
not in the busiut ss of bearing the 
price o f ‘money to er.haLce lha val
ue of the notes he holds agaiiiat his 
debtors, would be glad to go bark 
to the conditions uf IaTH, wtiioliare 
almost the exact oondilii ut in Mex
ico to-day.

I f  the enhaocement of the value 
ofigold continues it ia easily con
ceivable that another decade will 
find cotton selling at 2 1 2 cents per 
(KHind. The logic of the Comanche 
Chief would cau«e |t then to da- 
nouDce the “ inflalion'* uf the pres
ent time and to ei|ol the merits of 
a dollar so “ sound that it will bur 
fur*y pounds af c<i(tun.— Ft. Worth 
Gaxetta.

T

best, hut is the fairest and most 
honest way (•> get expression ol the 
p«>pular an I parly will."

J^^ll. W . A, M* Ultirt,

—liKNTIST.—
lH9«e <xv»T Bnkkaiu Nst'n'l IWnk buiMina 
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Imported P orcelain T ableware,
H. Q. Meakin’s Lateat Production*.

Fine Deoiirtitions, Under Glaze TmciiigH, All in Gold.
DINNER AND TEA SETTS COnBINED.

Also»̂  Engraved Glassware for the Table, Silver Plate 
iVaitJ for the 'riilde, liaiiips of all kiudH.

F ill Liae Dtcoratel Toilet Sets, elects aeil TaUe Cetlery,

Full Line Painted and Plain Flower Pots,
All Jiibt Arrived at the Furiiilura and Cnjckei-y Ilonsoof

W. S. McJIMSEY.
New Firm, New Goods.

v7 r T 7 ir N \ v ^ im |

Have Just Opened a Spick Span Haw Stock of

F A N C Y  GUOCERIKS.

foi

and

You

WIUU MAKE YOU UOWEST PRICES AND OUARHfiTEE TO PUEflSH,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

—  ReapacHully Invited to Call and Examlna Ous Good* andJsICM

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

G R O C E B I E S .

East Side of the Square. 
GRAHAM, - ■ TEXAS

^ 9
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the l-ai>cest 

and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Groceri es, Millinry, Etc.
ki This Section of the Count *y.

All the ]>opuliita yieldrd in Ala
bama, snya Taubrncck, waa a par
tial divisiun ol the office* with the 
Kcpublirane in order to defeat the 
Democratt, which is one of lha pop- 
ulisla* fitat principles—8l, Louis 
Republic.

And the desira that lays nrareat 
tha haarta of the Clark-Hardy fac* 
lion in Texas 1* to defeat democrat
ic nominaea in November. Verily, 
one t^uch of political nature imakee 
tha poppiea and tha blacktlaggers 
close kin.'--Cli burne Keview.

I) K. M. I I .  t l l l o M ,

i>e.sTiaT Axii pHOT<MinAeii>:K,
—Urab.in, Ti xji* —

Wart tUs ol Ike door sHitk
((•tliM4.l*9.

WMYISICIAM*.

(J .  M. fHVWilX.
PiiyriciAN AMI Fi'iw.roN.

OraWn, Tev**.
U floe t ’ p Flairs. (H-rr Rwham ft ('rsiit’ ,  

I ^ R .  B. > . I•UU•K,

niydrtaa, 8ur(«e’a an«l OketMrieian,
—(irakam, T' val—•

Oslb pmoiptlT sUoO'l (<• bi tforii or ooanUy, 
I >lbos at Giraboai ft CVtldrog Mor

Henrirtia, May l l ._ M a y o rW ,!  H. SCIIUSTKIL. 
A. Squirea baa formally announced M A NCFAl TIJIIKK OF
hia candidacy for the cdngrrfsional 
nomination aa a supporter af Pre
idenl Cleveland, lie  rndoraea tht 
bond i>sue*, oppoaea free coinage 
without internalioual agreement'

BOOTS and SHOES.
GKAH.V.M. TE X A S .

Near Indefrendence, Texas, there; gnj fgrors the maintenan^ of the 
now lives a woman IIH years old .! g„i(i atandarJ. Ha announcee that 
Sheiaa Spanish Cariband waa bom ,fi]| tnak... g cativafia of lha His- 
in the I«le of llihpaniola and in spite trict. 
of tha tact that aha ia Ired-ridden 
talks with remarkable ease, cheer
fulness and intelligence. * She was

A ll worli IB the Ho<h ai|d Kbne llr «  u b c . 
lad asatW poiwipOjr. UWe aw a tria. 
You villfiiMi my mttrk first Hsm  a»d iL* 
I VMt rriess

j Reports fr.MU over the Slate indi 
cate that the Clark-Hardy sp]i:ileri
is doing more to harmoiiTie Democ-! | g,e„, r.«iplrt« storkaadeaa
racy th in anything that haa occur-! •'olrf* oe sbnrt Boik*

JOHN POHLUANN,
Manufacturer and Oealerilr.
BOOTS ftSKOEi,

GH.YMAM, T E X A S .

Don't Slop Tobacco.

, - A ll kitHb of rrMiring neBtlr do4M>. Frirw
re.1 W ithin th e  past four yea rs .  ̂ « i» s a im i:

F. If. Davie, Dick Quinn, Frank 
Bmith, W, E. Cobb and Marion 
Potter have been indicted f<« mur
der by tha grand jury of Wichita 
county. The indictments grew out 
of the lynching of the two bank 
robbers and murderers of osshier 
Dorsey at M'icbiU Falls in Febru- 
ary last. Judge Miller refused the 
men bail, when they bad a habesa 
eorpus baaring before a special 
judge and were admitted to bail in 
the sum of $.5,0(10 each and granted 
a change of veuue to Wilbarger 
oounty.

brought to the S«juth and sold a* a 
slave when quite a girl. In 1821 
she esme to Texs* with ths family 
of Jau ea M hilcaidea and at his tav
ern ill Han Felipe she was head 
wsilress, and even yet retains a 
keen ie<x>llection of Huuslun, Bu»k 
and other early piatriots and states
men F.»r a niimlier of years she f lu lv , Texas, reports a hall storm ; 
has lived at Independence^ where in which hail from 8 to 20 inches | 
she has been taken care of by both >n circumference waa one of the ; 
black and white. Hbe is now living ’ pri»<’>p«l features. It occurred on j

Democrats that are such in more | 
th^n n.ere name and claim, refuse* 
to lie scared off the track hy a-shad-1 
ow, and are rallying under the old | 
banner. _______________  j

• Skoi> Bovt fid# iNiMlr Mqaara.

I l o w  » o  C i i r t j  V t . u r w v U  
W I l l U -  t lM l t l ^  I t .

Tlie l•4wr'# .̂ kal-it fm w, <m • tuan .inlil 
be m#- »u« « -l#m i* «>ri<ni.lv afT-t.'J, Im- 
palrlni; kmllb. nttof.irt and i>«|>t><n.'M. To 
^uik#.Hl.l#«ilY i. Im. a .h4M'k 0* Ih# *v-'
l#ta. a- lo l«<m  tu aa itivMrrala .err lw<n>fnra 
a >Uniiil#nt lhal hia'n .•#m cnatinuallv rravaa 
“ Hac»-t u r»" k a M-imtifi.- rtir# for th# to
bacco ha'4t. in all lU form., rarcfyillr cnia- 
p.aiii<l«-t STt#r Ik# l••rml|la ..f an en«ia#iit 
fWliB phyMoan wbo ba» ii-od il In bk pnval# 
pra.'t## .inr# IsT'i. arikotil a lailnrp II ia 
pur«4» T#K#0.bl# and suarBnt##il parfrrtly 
iuinnlra#. Y'MI .an tier all lb# toka.vo you 
•ant wbll# taling •'Baci'-Curo “  It « i l l  
a«iti<y you when u> atop. W# gir* a writ# 
t»e  ewiraritc# to cur# |MTiiiaiMf.th aay ra»-
•  itb tki^- l.iir*, or refiin I th# mon#v with 
10 per l̂  at ititcrct •• Ran..< 'ttm" '.a an* a 
.uhWili* #, iml a aeientiSc rare, that rurrt

iba ahl of • ill p<>w#e and witb le. 
MMe. Il l#ara. th# .xM#in a* pur# 
fcHn tdoitin# aa the day you ba>k 

y.mr find chew or *m<>ka.
Cared Ip Bsos-Curs and Qalscd Tbiriy 

Psunds.
Fros, hundrrda of U<ti:noniaU, th# .•Itci- 

nala of which are os fil# and ..pm to in*pM>- 
the following U pr«*#nt#d :

CLarma, NcradaCo., Ark.. Jan.
kureka Cbefnioal ft Hfg. t o.,. La f'rtaaw. 

Wia : (>«ollMn<-a; For turtr Joan I aai.1 
tohaci'o in all il* fortn*. P>tr lw#nly-lr# 
year* <4 that lim# I waa a great .ufibree fkiwi 
general debility and Iwart diMaw. For (f- 
ta»n y#ara I trM  to quit, tml mutdn'L 1 
took rariow* erm#di#e, aniong oih<r* “ Xo-
T o-B#<-,”  “ The IntlwnTohacrn Antid<a#/’
• IkMildo Chlorid# of tiutd," etc , etc , hut 
none of them <bd mo the loaal hit of g-H>d 
Finally, bowercr. I piirrhaaed a hw* o f your 
VHae»ZA'ut».”  and it baa entirely cured me of 
lha habit in all Ha fiawM, and I hare incriaw

1 will st’Il you pwotln as cheap its any liouHH In \ortli- 
west Tt'xas Will I my Colton uii«l Wjinit. Givt* luo r, 
call, I will treat voii riplit . * f

D. M. H O W A R trt
w A I*

wttliout
Int-mri 
and friT

Wholsesale rd Dealer In
FURNITURE, 

CARPETS
And HousehoU
GOODS,

Window CurtainA, MattinK, Picture Frames, Etc.

riitlcitaking a Sitcoialty. Coffins FiimisluNl Pnmiptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas. — -

ed thirty jtmind. in weight and am relierod

Ao svidenos of bow slight • thing 
portiMns will hang • bops upon is 
•fforded in ths fset that the frieads 
of Major McKinley are congratulat
ing him on tba declination of Har- 
rioon to booome a candidate, os 
they My it mil redound to the Ma 
jor ’e advantage. The friends of 
Oov. Morton ors equally as happy 
over the same evenl, declaring that 
Harriooo’a atrongth will go to Gov. 
Morton. Ontaide of Indiana we do 
not think Horrioon hid much 
strength to fo  to anybody, and it is 
prrtly oortoin th# rota of Indians 
nil! be aoattered among all (be can-

I

with Louie Perkins, a negro; a con
vert of her late hualumd, the cele- 
braled'nrgro Methodist praachar, 
John .Mark*. She is sustained wiih

Wiiwhisky, and it groifing very feeble.

Thsgreater New Toik bill having 
passed the house of representatives 
was “ jammed thr'ngh Ihs senate”  
and poased that biidy by a 4wo- 
ihirda vote over the veloet of the 
mayors of (wo of the citlea consoli
dated. It will give the city e pop
ulation of over two million and a 
quarter, making our great metrop
olitan oomroefctal center oecond on- 
ly to London. The greater New 
York city movement woe inipired 
by a rivalry with Chicago that turn- 
ad New York city down in popula-

Thursday night, 7th in«f., and le al-1 
leged to have dsniags«l Ihe town no j 
leas than on sggegste of |o,000.

FOR

^ O M E N !

(Vnm all th# nunwvuua aches and paiiw uf 
body and mind. I muld writ# a quire of 
p"|'cr upiin my changnl farliag* and euwdi- 
tasi*. Ynun'e#*|n-<ifultr, M.#-!

r. It. .MaioirnT,
I'aator P, Churrh, Claylun, Ark, 

b'oMTiy all druggbta at 9 L(I0 p>-r b « i  
Ihrca hoira, (Ihirvv day*’ Irealmant), 93 60 
wSh irwn-clad, wiHtsn guaratit##. or *#nt 
direct up<m i«>c#ipt of pries Writs for 
hookist and pnadii. Kiirsks ('hsmicsl ft 
Mfg. Co., Lst'ro*##, Wia. and Uoaton Ma*t.

Good Newspapers

Newfiort, Ky., May 11.— The ar-
gument in the Hcott Jackson esse
was begun (o-dsy. Judge ll#lm
announced Ihia sRernoonTliat the •
case would not be submitted to the 
jury till Thursday. He then post
poned the trial ol Walling for the 
murder of Pearl Bryan until May 2H,

Texas Sifter.
The FunnicAt Paper in the 

World.

Woman's roodcuty and igno
rance of danger often cause her 
to endure pains and suffer tor
ture rather than coosuh s 
physician abou(^>Miportant 
sah|ects.

Pains in the head, neck, 
bock, hips, limbs and lower 
bowels at monthly intervals, in
dicate oUrroirig derangements.

ton nr Dalla.) Is pubiMbrd Tu#*day* and 
Friday*. Kach iaau# cnn*i»ta of #<sht pngm. 

I iTbsrs art tparlal dspartmeiiU for ths faiw>-

Coouin* able editorials on tbs Insding ; 
issuaa uf lbs day.

Its Cartoon* ar* np-Ur-daia, puHorins in s i
,1  1 . • .1 forribls wav th* upa an I down* of all lb# po-I
tion by taking in the outlaying j utioal partiŝ  b> both Ktats and Natiurial,
towns near Chicago. Ntw York

McELRCE’8

WINE OF CARDUl

city has played the same game to 
the disoomfiture of the windy city 
of (he lakes.

The livelisl music in the repuMi- 
can procession now oonues from the 
McKinley band wagon.

affair*.
I f  you want to hsv* a good laugh yours#lf 

and a# inforwi#d on nirrmt topics; if you 
•rant your wife and chUdn-n to laiigti and 
grow rat, •ubvorihs In

TexaH Sifter.
TexftM SifUT I’lililiDliiiig Co.,

D iilio N , l 'c x a ^ .

is a harmless Bitter Wine with
out intoxicating qualities.

Taken st the proper time it 
relieves pain, correets derange- 
ments, quiets nervousness and 
cures Whites, Falling of the 
Womb and Suppressed or too 
Frequent Menses. Price fil.

AT A VERY LOW PRICE
THF. 8 KMI-WKKK L Y  N K W 8 (Oalvaa-

---------  sparial d#p*rtn»eiiU
I ar*. Ih# lad's* and tb* hoy* and girl*, ht-riebs 
j a world of gnwral new, matter, iUusUatsd
articlM, He. 

W * offhr

THE NElI.W EEKLY NEWS
AND  T llK

(IKAMAM LEADEK
for 13 ninnth* lor the low clubbing price of 
91-76 ra*h.

ThI* give* you thr#o'pspor* a week, or Ififi 
laK-tihrtu

your »'ili#<'ri|itlon at once'.
p*p#m a year, for a ri<futil«rtuly low price, 

llitnd In VI

Qvsr-Frofil Paying 
Stop il.

Oct nnr Oreei Catalogue and Ray# 
ei a UuU'C. V.'t il *ctvl It for ts

-itsge 
'ice.

centa i-i n-x-rp* to cay Ltrt p-stai 
or ripre c. 'I'*  ̂ K c - ’r *  fi«
7-10 I ’airv', s»,oo ;»!• t'a*: -r,
dscct.ptiono, cwi./lhi'Vg that's uwd" 
id life; tcl s yuu wl.f t yc'i uu;,-fat ic
p«v, wl.e;hci yon buy o f o;, v t not
cv*(p.-of. r-7*4 rsa’ i f  t:>‘. w .  Qetit

llflineral Wells Lumber Co,
Siictvs.-oi*H to Hie ( ’jin y-FoniTTanl Lmiilier Co.,

iniiilcf,Slii»gles,lloiililiii|s
Sash, Doors, Etc.

Uiberal Olscixint on Large Bills. W . L. KEARNS, Hanf.

At the 01(1 Sluml. ^firr’ iil whlH, Tcxiw.

Carry a 
Stock

.N. PR0ST,
Lillier.

J. M.
Sscccssor 10

hobbrta; *  CO,

Dealer in [p

Wiiiti Blinds, Bricl; Liie,- Paiiti, Dili, Elt.
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. j .  FOSTER, Proj>*\

* RatcĤ  $1,00 Per Day, $0.00 Per Week,

Hioeral Welli, Teias. free Carriaie to aid Irai Batli Hoiiei.'

' fnix

Oppowle the Gibson Well and the Sangoir* Sprudel Wells and B«th Hoojt,

ENSOR TREATMENT,
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Hqbits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, Agent, Qraham, Icxa i.

pr.-WTo-,, IH.V 00^
Orti'rr.’ i.. .--.h . Vi iCrJirM ::«al

Ifl'IIO/'Jc Igxi Avs • CU.«go.

D l l  D T * I  1 O  d  to Corcany cost of R D P T lItP  wHbouS
K  U  r  1 U  K  h  1 "f knife «r hyiŵ dermi, mjectloB. It ta #ndo3«

^ ^ "'^rr*'y»KfeB* who have been cufwd by thi* tee.'
Thetie Cures Aboolulely Uusranteed—No Core No Pav,

, /
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T h e  L e a d e r .

PuUislMd W««kly by J. W. Graves.

Subscription $1.00 a Year.

CUHRAflTEED CIRCUUATIOn 900.

Ase.

>iices

AHHOUHCEtEKTS.
(Sat|wl t* *C«M> i l  Um DmmcmHc MaaiilM,) 

For BaprtMoUlivs 104th Diitrict,
W . P . B IB  A S T I A N .
T. H. C. PKKRY.

For County Judg*.
0 . E . F IN L A Y ,
B. C. M oPUAILL.
J. 8 . 8T A B R IT T .
JOB W . A K IN .

For County nixi District Clark.
CHAS. G A Y .
A N D K IW  O. NOKRI8 .
JAMB8  M. WOOD.
R. LINDSBY.

For County Attomoy,
JOHN C. K A Y ,

For County Tronturor.
J. A. DIKON.
T . I .  D O W D LI.

Fur Sbwlff.
H. C. W ILU A M S .

For Tnx AsMMor,
JOHN C. CA 8 BURN,
J. W . CORNKLIU8 .
F. L. THOMAS.
C . C. M AYK8 ,
T . J. LAMONS,
1. B. P A D G E T T .
6 . H. JAMES.
U. B. OARKETT.
L . U. HARRIS.

A . K IKTU .
J. T. H U NT.
W . A. J. AKERS.

For County Sunroyor.
C. P. BENSON.

For County ConamiMionor, Procinct No. 1.
A. J. W H EAT.

For County Coamasioiior, Precinct No. 2. 
O. W . HUNT.

For County CooimMonnr, Precinct No, S.
H. L. LEBERMAN.

For CommiMionar Pracinct No. 4.
A LLE N  C. CABKY.
B. W . DRUM.

liMlepcaiSeat TIcknt.
For Tn« Aaeeaior,

. BCNJ. MOSELEY, Bn.

L I T T L E  L O C A L  L E A D E K S .

:tc .

ip tly .

lang.

CandidatM art still In the brush. 

Crops are growiag'^outol sight.”

Get a move on yourselt and go 
flebioft.

The railroad is coming—some of 
dsjrs.

tables will now be plentiful

ionere* court was in ees- 
this week.

The recent rain was worth t t t IM  
to Vouag county.

The weather has been more pleas, 
ant since the rain.

l i . Iv. Morrison made a business 
trip to Eliasville thie week.

U. Short is confined to his 
with an attack of Aua.

■member the Graham euminer 
iraaJ o|>ens on the IBlh met.

Street Commiesiooer Taylor is 
putting the streets in gooo condition.

The locky and industrious gar
deners art DOW eating new Irish 
potatoes.

The mill people expect to be 
grinding new wheat within the next 
three weeks.

T. Pinch has built a commo
dious barn on bia place in the east
ern euburbe.

W. 8. MoJimeey has been quite 
aick during the past weuk with an 
attack of dux.

The wheat and oat harvest now 
at hand is bringing the machinery 
men to the front.

jno, H. Wood and wife have gone 
: on s trip to Anson. They are ex- 
i pected home to-day.

f  Workmen are busy repairing the 
F-damage dons by dre on the resi- 
r  Jence of O. K. Finlay.

C. M. Crkig and Fred Adare fell 
from a scafrold Tuesday and both 
weri^ainfnlly bruised.

" F m k  Uirand was up from Min 
ersi Wells, visitiitg relatires and 
friends, a few daye ago.

Remember the protracted meeting 
begin at the ‘ Christian chiftch 

next Wednesday night.

Harvesting is - now In order and 
^ e  eioklee will be singing during 
the next two or three weeks.

ikrs. Edgar Rye returned Wed- 
esday from an extended visit to 
latives at Seguin and Austin.

Many people are afflicted with 
omach tronblee. Diarrhoea, flux, 
tc., are the prevailing complaints.

J. W. Caudill of Spring Creek was
ilic i ily TiK^day and .will r-td 

’k UJb LsAUkR V''\ularlj in tLeiuUii :.

Misa 11/ .;>,^allace has been 
•L confined to berTTome for some time 

pith a prolonged attack of meaelee.

Carpeiners and other wbrkmcn 
have been busy making permanent 
improvements at Oak Grove cem
etery.

Mrs. C. C. Bigham, accompanied 
by her niece. Miss Eddie Burke, 
left Tuesday morning lor a visit .to 
relatives at Benbrook.

There will be a picnic at the 
Goose Neck school house to-morrow 
i^eek, 23rd inst. Everybody invi
ted and requested to attend.

Joe Aynesworth returned Satur
day from Waco, where he boa been 
in school for nearly a year. Joe 
soya he is at home npw to stay.

LeRoy LeOrand returned Wed
nesday from Galveston, where he 
has been attending the medical de
partment of the state miiversity.

Three weeks from to-morrow will 
settle the fate of the candidates and 
we will know who will be the coun
ty offlcialsfor the coming two years.

Jno. M. Wyatt and family, ac
companied ^y Mrs. Alice Williams 
and others, went to Dillingham 
Wednesday on a fishing expedition.

The measle scare is abating, 
probably for want of subjects, as 
nearly all the people in Graham 
have been afflicted with the conta
gion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Craig leave 
Monday for Spokane, Washing
ton, where tney will spend the sum
mer with Mrs. Craig’s parents,Col. 
and Mrs. E. S. Graham.

Mrs. Miller, wife of District Judge 
Geo. E. Miller, was seriously burn
ed while cooking on a defective gas
oline stove at her horns in Wichita 
Falla last Friday morning.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will give an ice cream sup
per in the court bouse yard on the 
2let of this month. Ice cream will 
be ready to serve at 6:30 p, m.

Cabinet Photos, fhll figures t l  fiO 
for six and 92.50 for one duxen; 
bust, 92.00 for six and 93 00 per 
doxen, at C h is m 's .

The friends of Jas. D. Girand in 
this aty will be pleased to-learn 
that be has been tendered and ac
cepted a lucrative poeition with the 
Texas Midland railroad at Terrell.

There will be an election held in 
the various school districts of Young 
county on Saturday, June 6tb, tor 
the purpose of electing two echool 
trustees in each diitrict.

N J. TiMMoNa, Co. Judge.

O. C. Shearer, J. D. M. .Martin 
and Jas. Lamar, prominent citisens 
of the northern |>ortion of the coun
ty, were before the oommissioners’ 
Court on Monday looking aAer their 
school iiitereets.

Marble 'playing is now the rage 
with the small boys, ag well as with 
tome large ones. A sedile candi
date fur county judge was seen play
ing the game a few days ago and be 
eeemed to enjoy it as much as the 
“ kidi.”

Dink Allen was down from Prof
fitt Tuesday and reported that place 
booming. Ha say a Uncle Charley 
Neuhaus is making preparations to 
bum a large kiln of brick there end 
that there are evidences of prosper
ity to be seen all around the Elm dty.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Wharton 
of Amarillo arrived in the city Tues
day with John Mitchell, who is 
charged with embeszleraent of post- 
oflioe funds *at Texiine. Mitchell 
was remanded to jail in default of 
bail.

A nt^gnificent rain fell Saturday 
night, which was welcomed by all. 
It seeiBs to have been general and 
will prove of inestimable benefit to 
the growing crops. Some erheat 
crops Mere damaged by the dry 
weathw; hut it ie safe to say that 

svefiige crop will oe harvestedan

A. J. Wheat ia a candidats for' 
commissioner in precinct No ll and 
irants all (he voters to know it. 
Andy Wheat is favorably known to 
everybody aa an honeit, atraight- 
forward man and as one of our best 
citisens. He is good "timber”  and 
no better eeleotion could he made.

State Supenatendent of Public 
Instruction J. M. Carlisle bsa noti
fied Judge Timmons thkt the School 
of Methods, for teachers, will open 
at Auetin on'June 20. The entrance 
fee will be 95 and special rates will 
be given on all railroade. The 
University summer school opans at 
Austin June 22.

At the election held Tuesday to 
choose an alderman vice J. B. Shu
maker, deceased, James Porter was 
nlc-1‘ 1 Jim wears his abfermanic 
huiiurs wilii beooaiiiig dignity; but 
be must be given time to acquire 
that rotundity of physique eo befit
ting an alderman^

If. L, Leberman’s announceiDeut 
for county oommissioner from pre* 
oinct No. 8 appears in thie paper. 
Henry Leberman ie one ofhbe old
est citizens of the coun’.y and knows 
exactly what the people want. He 
ie a good man for the place and will 
no doubt be the choice of the people 
in hie precinct.

Hon. D. A. Holman, candidate 
for congress, will address the voters 
of Young county at the following 
times and places: Grsham, Mon
day, June 1st, 8 p. m.; Eliasville, 
Tuesday, June 2nd, 8 p. m ; Tonk 
Valley, Wednesday, /une 3rd, 8 p. 
in.; Farmer, Thursday, June 4tb,8 
p. m.; OIney, Friday, June 5th, 8 
p. m.

^apt. G. W. Hunt is announced 
as a candidate fhr county commis
sioner in precinct No. 2. Captain 
Hunt is now serving as commis
sioner vice Wm. Reeves, resigned, 
and makes a tip-top representative 
in the county sanhedrim. So far as 
known he will be the unanimous 
choice of the democracy of bis pre
cinct.

For several weeks SherifiT Wil
liams has been looking out for Nick 
Wooley, who is wanted here to an
swer a charge of cow theft and for
feiture of bond. He finally located 
Nick at Floresville, thirty miles 
below San Antonio, and sent Qua 
Eddlenian after him. Gus arrived 
Tuesday with his prisoner, who 
was remanded to jail to await trial 
at the next terra of district court.

Mr. N. E. Butler and Miss Maud 
Carmichael were united in marriage 
at the residence of the bride’s par
ents Wednesday evening. Eld. G. 
W. Black ofliciating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler boarded the east-bound 
stage next morning for a trip to 
Fort Worth and other point#. T h e  

L e a d e r  tenders sincere oongralula- 
tions lb the newly wedded couple 
and wishes them every happiness.

Hon. D. F. Goes of Seymour ad
dressed (be people at the court house 
Tuesday night aa a candidate for 
re-election to the state aenste. He 
made an able speech, reviewing his 
work in the last legislature and 
coming out squarely fur the free 
euinnge of silver at the ratio of 16 to 
1. Senator Goss hks many friends 
and admirers in Young county who 
will give, him their enthusiastic 
support.

L. M. Fouls, president of the 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
Northwestern railway, accompanied 
1>V Mr. Wilkinson, principal stock 
holder in the road, was in the city 
Wednesday looking after their in
terests. They were as mum as an 
oyster as to the real object of (heir 
visit at this time, but enough is 
known to warrant the opiaion that 
they are figuring on an early exten- 
■ion of the road from Mineral Wells 
to Graham.

9^o(her fire meeting was htid at 
the dourt house Tuesday night at 
whicn a committee of five Citisens 
were appointed to solicit subscrip
tions for the purchase of one large 
end ten small Babcock fire extin- 
guishere. It was the sense of the 
meeting that this is the most prac
tical and economical plan that can 
be adopted at present, and it is 
hoped that all will realise the ur
gent need of some protection against 
fire and contribute liberally when 
called upon by the committee.

When ia Jdineral Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros.

T h e  L e a d e r  does not discontinue 
any paper until notified so to do. 
I f  you are in arrears ire w,ouId be 
glad to have you call Mid pay up, 
aa we need money to p$y our bills. 
At all events oome and see us and 
let us know that you a^  acting in 
good faith. Our subscription list 
is large, our white paper costs mon
ey and oifr pre* facilities are prim
itive, so we will be compelled to 
have the iboney tor our paper.

Cultivators, Double Shovels, 
Turning I’ lows and Wagons at low
est prices at R a c k e t  St o r e ,

Programme
Of th« Bsooifd Annusl CeoiniMioMnant of 

tho Grsluun High School, st th« Chrifthui 
Church, Ms5 14. IBM, 8:80 p. m.i 
loTocetion........... .............Eld. Ira Adaow.

Em /, *‘ LIUI« Tbinn.'A 
MIm  Comolhi JewMl.

Vooal Bolo, Msndrienno,
MIm  UeU J««r«ll MoJIdimt,

ItM y , "T h *  Womtm of Bciecos,"'
Mm  Lolls Jewell MoJiaieey. i 

Inetrumental Solo, Grand Usprice Alriea,
(WsHenhsupt). Mina Cornelia Jewell.

Pieeentatiun of Diploma*, ' 
Superintendent J. N . Johnaton.

Duet, Firat Grand Valae, (Hchulhoff), 
Mila Oomella Jewell,
Mi*a Leila Jewell MeJimaey. 

Addreaa to Graduate*, Rev. W . H. Wycough.
Claaa Flower: Marechal Neil Koee,
Ctaaa Colora: Yellow^and White.

The commissioners’ court, in ses
sion this week, created three new 
school districts to be known as Nos. 
41, 42 and 43 and ordered elections 
held in districts 41 and 42 for the 
purpose of levying a special tax. 
The levy of taxes for this year was 
made as follows; State, 38 cents; 
general fuad, 25 cents; special re
pair, 8 cants; road and bridge 15 
cents; bond interest and sinkiog 
fund, 6 cents— total 92 centa on the 
9100. This is a reduction of Mven 
cents Irom last year.

8. R. Jefliery haa returned from 
Chicago, where he took the 200 
head of steera be bad been feeding 
hare. He eays the cattle averaged 
1080 pounds on the market and he 
he sold them at 93.90. The drive 
to Henrietta without feeding and 
loading them on a very hot day 
caused them to shrink very percpp. 
tibly. Mr. JcGTery says he came 
out fairly well, however, on the ex
periment. He left Bob Graham, 
who accompanied him, in Chicago 
to take tn the sights of the Windy 
City.

I f  Tou would alwsyt b« hewlUiy, kawpyou 
blood i)ufw with Uood’sSsnaparill, the Un 
True Blood PuriHer.

There is beginning to be consid. 
erable interest msiiifested in the 
coming primaries. Many voters are 
afraid tjiat they will be bound by 
the primary to support the national 
ticket evgn though it be a gold 
•tandard ticket. Free silver demo
crats need have no fear on this score, 
for free eilver men will be nomina
ted and elected from president down 
to constable. I f  you are a demo
crat it is a duty you owe to your 
country, your party and to yourself 
to go to the primary election and 
VOTE. All local and general preju
dices in the party must be laid 
aside, and every patriotic demo
crat will vole as he has fn the past— 
for the greeteet good to the greatest 
number—and for pure, com|>otent 
men to fill all the oflicea. Yon are 
entitled to a \oice in the selection 
of your oflicers and nothing should 
deter you from exercising this im
portant privilege. Do not allow 
any trivial, local animosity to keep 
you sway trui|a the polls on the 6th 
oi June; but go up like men and 
vote conscientiously fur ths right.onscier

Salt Creek Sittings.
Salt creek Ison i  boom. Wgbsve 

n^d a splendid ralia, the crops are 
in guod condition and the farmers 
are all smiles.

Mr. Ben Moore of Finis has bought 
land in this community. He has 
lumber on the ground to build, pre
paratory to opening tip a jrarm,

Mr. Albert Averitt, since his re
turn from school, has made some 
needed improvements on his farm 
in the way of putting new latches 
of his own invention on his gates.

I. N. Johnson called out his force 
of road hands, consisting of Messrs. 
Fitzgerald and James, Friday, and 
put hia division of the road, about 
five miles, in good condition; so 
they said.

Mr. Wilbert McBee ot Red Top 
visited in this community Saturday 
evening.

The browoT horse, minus the bug
gy, was Been at its accustomed 
place Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. J. Harris is making his 
pMtoral visits on Salt creek this 
week.

The stoical old bachelor, J. W. 
Johnson, occasionally attends a 
Sunday aohool somewhat remote, 
and looks askant at a certain antiq
uated maiden.

The regular freight train from 
Salt creek to Mineral Wells left this 
morning on schedule time, in charge 
of Conductor Jason Mayes.

And still they come—the candi
dates. A very Gay young cahdidate 
was canvassing this neighborhood 
to-day.

R. M. Summers is cutting hia oats 
and thinks they are good enough 
lor "B r ’er Mose.”  Diuymus.

Salt Creek, May 11, 1896.

Advertised Letters.
In th* Orsbam Post OSes for Um wimIe 

•nding May 6, IHM. I f n«>t caltad for with
in two WfoAi tha tamo will*’ ba Mint to tb« 
daad lattar oA («:

J. M. Dobbin*, W . D. Dill, Miai MolUa 
Taytw.

w  ban eallinv for Iba abova lattar* ploaas 
aJvartiaad ”

G. H. Csouxa, P. M.
•ay

. A HonMhoh! Tn^asun.
D. W . Fullar, o f Can^|obans, N . J., (ay* 

that bs alway* kea|M Dr King's New Dli»- 
oovery in tba bouss and bi* bmily bn* al
way* found tba vary bast erwilt* follow iu 
uaa; that ba would n«A be without It. If pro
curable. G. A. Dybrntan. Druggist, • aU- 
kill, N. Y ., lay* that Dr. King's Nrw Dia- 
ootary ia undiiubtcdly the beat Couwb nau- 
edy; that ha ha* used it in hi* family lor right 
yaara, and it ba* nevar taiird to do all that b 
claimed for it. Why not by a ramadr *o 
Iona triad and taatad. Trial bottla* free at 
Akm'a Drug Stom. Regular sisa iOc. and 
$1 00.

strayed.
From the undersigned near Mur

ray, Texas, one block mare mule, 
4 years old, branded on left 
(huulder. Will liberally reward 
any information leading to her re
covery. Address

W . L .  CHASDI.XR, 
i ' Murray, Texas.

Awarffea
• fighest Hof*t>rs— World** Pair,

• O H , ;

' CREAMmmmm
MOST PTRFECT MADE.

A puia Ciapa a t «m  U  Tarttr Poardar. Fret 
: ^ i  Atnmcnia, Alum or any other sduHawnt

4 0  YEARS THB STANDARD.

Thfi Pinnii’f̂ ry Sarpil Him iJh.
Mr. G. UaillouaMa, flVuggiat, BaavaraviHa, 

III., says: “ To Dr. King’s New Diacovary I 
owe my life. Was takaa with La Grippe 
and triM all the physicians for milas abwt,

' but o f no avail and was given up and told 1 
,f«ulJ not lira. Having Dr. K big's Nsw 
Diacovary in my fin re 1 sent for a bottla and 
began its uaa and from Um  Irst doss began 
to gat batter, and afler using three boUlaa 
waa up and about again, it ia worth its 
weight in gold. Wa won't katp store ar 
bnuae without R ." Gat a frwa trial at D. 
K. Akin 4k Go’s Drug Store.

Competitive Examination
For Scholarship to the Sam Hous

ton NordisI,
Breckinridge, Tex., May 4. 

There will be a com|>etitive.ex
amination tor scholarship to the 
Sam Houston Normal Instilut'e, 
held at Graham, Texas, on the J9tb 
and 20(h of June, 1896, fur the 104th 
district, composed of the counties oC 

j Stephens, Young, Archer,. Baylor,
I Knox and Throckmorton, Prof.
I J. N. Johnston ofOraham, willpre- 
' side at the examination, and he is 
authonsed and requested to call to 
hia assistance two experienced teach
ers to aid in said examination. ' 

Applicant! for the acbolarship 
will be examined iq the lollowing 
subiecte: Orthography, Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, 
Engliah Grammar, English Coni- 
poMtion, History of the United 
Statee, Elementary Algebra. There 
will be hut one appointment (Vora 
tho district. W. P. S k b a s t ia n ,

Rep. 104th District of Texas.

Tinu fbr Btdldiaf
Up the systMii is st U>i« smsoci. Tba cold 
WMiher hiM mad* unusual draina upon tba 
vital for*wa. Tha blood baabaoooM impov 
arifbad and impura, and all tba ftincUooa of 
tha body auffer in conaaqumoa. Hood'a 8a^ 
aaparilla ia tba groat buiMar, baoausc H ia 
tba Ona True Blood and aanre tonic.

Hood’ s P ills  bacuaaa tba lavorita cetbar- 
tic with all who uio them. All dniggisU. 28c.

e^ a u x a t io n  notice.
Ordarad by tba court thkt tba dark of tha 

county court be and ba ia inatnictad to give 
DoUoaby publication In Tax GaaxAM Laae- 
■a that tbia court will meet as a Board of 
Equaliaation to a^uallaa tba valuaa and oor- 
imt tba ataeaament liat of Young county 
for the year 18*8. oa tba aecond Monday tn 
Jana, IN « ,  tba aaoM balBg the tth day of 

X  T . G A Y ,

ihiekli'n’s AmKa Salve.
Tba I’eet Salve fai Uw world for Cub, 

Hruiaaa, Sorea, Ulcara, Salt Rhvum, Fwaf 
SoTfu, Tetter, Cbappad llaads, Cbilblaina. 
Coma, and all Skin Rraptfons. and pnaitivelr 
ouraa Pilea or no par required. It ia guar- 
aateed to giva aatiafaction or miMy 
ad. Friea SR <w«ts par boa.
D. R. Akin a Co.

red. It la guar- 
r  money ibfrind- 
I. For aala 1^

S A V E  YOUR EVES.
No wiattar bow bad your ayaa are. nor 

baw long they bava bam sora, tba Watar- 
Bvaa Eya Kseuedy will cure tbaro. It baa 
cured tba worA caaaa o f ('bronic Sore Kyea. 
TbIa ia DO humbug nor idle boast. Atrial 
will coavinoa yoa. < 'ati on or addram

Jauaa M. W ood, Agt.
Urabam, Tetaa.

Facta Prom Parmer. ->
Our town baa been quiet fbr the 

past few days.
Good rain' Saturday night and 

everybody busy at work.
Rev. Medlin filled bis appoint

ment Sunday artbe Baptist church, 
a large crowd in alleddanoe.

Mr. John R. Cox haa a new 111 
pound boy at his bouse.

Mr. Bowlding and others bad a 
wolf chase Monday night.

Dr. J. D. Wilson went over to An
telope Monday.

B. W. Drum went to Graham 
Monday.

The Sunday school pio nlc comes 
ofT here May 21st instead of May 
22nd as reported heretofore by 
".Sivad,”  and it ia to be a Sunday 
school pic nlc instead of a base hall 
and candidate pio nic and there 
will be no base ball game on the 
grounds that day. Everybody in- 
vited to be present. Sometimes.

live sometimes when girdled 
nearly around. Nature-ever 
labors to repair damage, and 
after a time, the wounded sur
faces are nicely healed. Some 
persons live and fully recover, 
even after consumption has 
made cavities in the lungs. 
In this struggle we can great
ly aid nature by giving S < »tt*s  
Emulsion of Cod-llvef Oil 
wUh" Hyi^phosphltes. The 
oil supplies needed fat, and 
the hypophosphltes tone up 
the nerves. The decline in 
weight ceases, A  positive gain 
begins, and once again there is 
promise of life and health. It 
ii never too late to try.

Sevtt's EmmIsIsu Isf tmim trd t f  tttewAfs/Ŝ yVwisŝ  Nff V/jwsr,. 9mm 4mt.
Mr I r*a ■ Mtisssr U v mlwy i VsIrMMr - slwwff
mmî rm ■ mtmmn rmmimmi fSr pmmt Mtrmrfmm Cm 
limn OMrnm Mjrftflmiflmin

fm! Mp m nm! mmd tl »» TPt mmmM mfm
tmmf MrsMf* M imnjmm immfP mr PMppmm PmPp.

WWsu Rs)hx waaaeb, wwgwvwksr OHSorfo, 
Wbse she w *  s  (M i ,  Sks erteS for enstorfo, 
Wksa Mm bneama M m , lAa ohsag to (Mstarla. 

foahadCWfcicaa,siM|

Spring Creek Specials.
Farmer# are all busy ,plowing

oom and cotton.
The rain Saturday night waa 

grea% appreciated and it atarted'x- 
the boya oat wolf-hunting before 
day-light Sunday morning. They 
soon raised a bowl and brother 
wolf made for home; but Norman 
Durham, OtUe Higgins and Dan 
Norris out-ran the other boye and 
found a den of wolvee. This wat 
too much for old Bros. Durham and 
Norris, to picks and sbovula were 
brouglit into requisition and six of 
the ‘ ’ vaimiota”  were cspUirvd.

The candidate# were announced 
to give ua some speeches Saturday 
night, but they heard of a big din
ner on Fish creek, and wanting 
something good to eat more than 
they (lid our votes, they gave aa 
the go by. Mr. J. A. Kielb wa* 
here, however, gave us a rousing 
speech and secured all the votes.

L iduac.

LOOK oar FOR B iR G H R O f
For the next thirty days I will 

■ell, at cost strictly, my stock o f 
goods at the Racket Store. _

8. M. H arris.

When at Mineral Wells stop al 
the Mineral Wells Wagon Yard.

Carmichael, 
Franklin &i Co.,

GENERAL

BLlCliSIlllTIIS
• A .1 T ID

ERST SIDE SQUARE, GRRHAIR.

All work in ourllao neUly arai promptly 
■xaeiited on skort noliro fo r  Cash.

G lw  us a trial. SotiifiMtfoii^guanuitasA 
in avary pnrticuUr.

Summer fiormal.
Johnston A Fowler will teach a 

Summer Normal at Graham, be
ginning May 18th. All persons 
preparing to teach will do well to 
attend. Write them.

DOW DLE <& HUGHES,
a o e n t » : f o r

DEERINQ
HARVESTING
MACHINERY,

l o o n ’ s Bales, T iio e , Repairs.

Anything you want in this 
line at satisfactory prices.

DOWDLE & HUGHES.
GRAHAM , TEXAS.

W . .  M .  W .  N .  W  
RAIL ROAD TIM E TABLE.

EBectiva NovcnlMr 2nJ, 1896.
No. 1 Lanvaa Waatkarford KhtS a. m.

“  ArHTaatM iDm lW ansl2:00p. ■ .  
No. X Leavaa Minrml Walk 7:00 a. m.

“  Arrlvas at Waatkerford 8:87 “
Mo. 8 Laeava Waatkvrford 4:80 p. m.

“  Arriva at Minrral Walk 8:80 p. m. 
No. 4 Laavaa “  “  2:M  p. n .

"  Arrivrs at Waatkarford 8:80 p. ai. 
St-XDxr OvLT. ,

No. 8 Laava Waatkarford 10:88 a.
*' Arriva Mineral W alk 11:88 a/as. 

No. 6 Laava Mineral Walla SKWa. at.
■* Arrlvaat Wratkarford 9:00 a. a*. 

Making cloaa rsw-n^^iowwltk all Tsxaa *  
ParUr t r ^ s a i  W«aUMrfnid:alao ooonacting 
witk SanU Fa Railway.

W . C. FORWSM. F. * .  r .  A .

TAKE THE

S A N T A  F E

R O U T E ,
I —l-TO-----

Southern TexaSp
-----Al«SO TO-----

Territory.

Kansas. Colorado,
— a n d -----

The Far West.
Double Da^y Connections

At Fort Worth.
W . A .- rU L C T . V *  W . 8 . K E E N A N .

T. P. A.. Dallaŝ  G, P A.. OalvaWn#. 
Wm. DOHERTY P-aa Agt., Ft. Wortk.

S. B. STREET & CO., Are Leaders,

m  UP-TO-DATE STYLES
—  A N i n  ^

LOW PRICES.
1

THE-LARGEST AND BEST 

SELECTED STOCK

In The W est.

said mootk
C, C. C. Y. C. f .

LADIES’ WRAPPERS
In the best Indigo Blue, 

Silver Grey and Light Colored 
CalicOf made in the latest 
styles.

YOUR CHOICE 75 CENTS, WORTH $1.26.

S .  B .  &  C O .
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(V111N9 OF THIS JEWS.

r-̂ J

or the Boo* Xi*iMl*d in 
Alootr with Oohunba*.

Mac* •*
W% H»T» Ik

Oar

mt Oar

t Ofaat

TV* fonwntloB of thr Anx*rW*n Jew- 
M i MUtoriaU ootrJrty 1® *•“  •*'
tracttal frrah public Intrrrat in U>* 
Amcrkain Jew. or. to »|*^k with more 
national npiHt, the Jrvnah-Ameri«n 
The voluminous labom of Sokunon Wolf, 
of WashiuKt"'*- haw only recently rr- 
siilUal In a IriumpJuvnt (IcmonaUmtlon 
of the nnfailluir patriotisra of the Jew
ish people of the new worW. To quote 
liom  acritlco f Mr. V.oirawotk. hehaa
proved m’yontl cavil that fo  >n early 
„ t a ^  o f our history do>s i» tl'O pres 
. a t ilay nu-n o f the Hebrew race ami 
faith lia^e been counted In the van of 
f.K' country's profftvwa, and in the fore 
fron t o f its defenae. They have per- 
icumrd an ample part in the conquest 
l>f our liberties and have fully shared 
iu the sirupylea for the preservation o f 
onr institutions.”  ^
* The eorainc o f the Jew to the new 
world was \ery'early. Indeed. Hecnme 
over w ith Colii’mbua. Dr. Woaes Kayser 
linjr, the renowned actant o f 'Puda- 

' 1'esth. haa proved that the illuatriosia 
tirnoeae. navl^rator h.id aibonir his crew- 
in the three reost is which sailyd from 
TuloS on AuR-ust 3, M92. n>eir.l>er»of the 
race o f  Abraham. Onr o f these Jews, 
K odrif^  Sanches, a relative o f the 
royal tream rer o f Arratfoniaii Spain.
I-jeompanied the espedition na veet ĵ^ ĵ  ̂
or aapcrlnte«ident,atthe riMXisI reques* 
o f  tjueen Ualwlla. The ship physician 
and aurfpvn wtere also Jews. Kaiicber 
was the. sr»-ond to espy the land o f the 
i.ew w orld before the about o f “T lerra ' 
Tlerrm !”  Col'inbua had, in fact, studied 
the aatronomTcol tables o f tiie Jewish 
scholar Zacuto, and landintr day, Krl- 
day. OctoJwr I*. 14DS, waa—atranrely 
enough—the Jewish day o f frea t 
linsannaa. I t  was like a pnopheey o f the 
new life which the oppreaanl Jew a were 
to And la America, and a prrdirtion o f 
the constantly Increaainir factor which 
titey were to Is'coatr in the new empire 
o f the wrest.

The flrat definite Jewish settlement 
in .\merlca occurred in rm s il alout 
'.'(ft.* The first within the L'tilted States 
trnk iJacr in IS.tt, w Ih n ST Jewish enii- 
;*ranta from  llahla. Sooth .\meriea, ar
rived in New Amsterdam. The Dutch 
tiO irrnoT  then was Peter Stuyveaan*. 
who had aomethint; o f the Jew haib-r 
in his nature, no that future immlfTsnts 
renrrwllj* settled in New port, II. I. Just 
«ehen the first Jews esme to Philmlrl- 
phia la uncertain, but evidently aon •- 
lim e before their arltienirnt in the 
Southern states (Savannah. Ga . I73V) 
Kaniurl Keinier, the |irinter o f  Henja- 
min Franklin's iVnaaylran a Gaartte, 
was .most probably o f Itr.vrlitlsh dc 
-rent, fiw hr kept the Jewish Sabbath 
find wore the loiiir liearj. Mickvrh Irrarl 
(llu p r o f laraeU. the first Jew !sh re- 
Iqrioua assrnibly in IVonryhania, was |

.ended in this < ity praetiovliy la I74T 
rhikadi'l|>liia can «w|| |<e iiroud o f the , 
i«.lriuUo rvcoid r f  her Jewish eitiarn- ' 
ship in the peat, as r c c o . i . i  pveem ! 
Inri tie  in Henry Saronel Morais’ eom* 
prehciislre work on “ Tbs Jew i. o f Phlla- 
•h-lp!iia.”  They ha ir Iwm  In their ht^h- 
e-'t aspect trp ira l .Imrrieans. Irur t o l l  i 
new Amorieaa ideala We need bat rr 
memtier snch Jews an thiae whose 
names m<*y sttU be area In ImWpenden e  
liall •ularrilH 'd h> the nonimportatioK 
Traolutlonc; to r* C'-roua flaym  Solo
mon. fit tH low worker with*K--lirriMor- 
Tia, who loaned over f  '■vsio to the 
rauae o f the revolntloo and “  n ew r re- 
la id , and to Col. iaaar h'ranks, an aM 
de camp to tien. Georye Waahio|rU>n 
«» f e iv lr diimltartes m< atHm cred^mlt 
he ' made o f  Simon Grata,^ oiw o f the 
founders o f tha IVnnavIrahIa

berahip la  the chmwh. W hqt wras tha
trouble?" Potts—“ Ha and the mlnlnler 
go t into a row over w bone wad the bsat 
blcyds.” — IiuiianapoUa Jonrnal.

— Ila  Was 1‘eraiatent.—" I  have re
fused you oase,”  said kliaa neUefiekl to 
the importunate klr. llomewoud, ‘ why 
do you ask me (o  m arry you?”  -"Ite- 
causa two ne(n>tivca are equivalent tc 
aa affirmative," re^flind the eaAeai 
youn^ man.— IMttaburgh Chronicle.

—The last day o f  a negro criminal iu 
Texas had cumn. l ie  w as awakened and 
asked what he would have for break 
fast, and was told be ooukl have any
th ing he liked. “ Den, boss, I reckon I ’H 
take er watermlllion.”  "VVafaTmelona 
arc not rii«e yeu“  "X elier mind, Iwsa;
I  kin waiV"—Texas Sifter.

— Not the la rg es t Circulation in the 
World.—A newa|»aiier w inds up the an
nouncement o f a charity concert, to be 
beid at one o f the cafes in the town, as 
follows: “ \Va would urge all our read
ers to  book their places in atlvanee, 
ow ing to the amall also o f the room, 
which is only el^>abie o f aecom m ^at- 
ing about 50 persona."-Le Figaro.

— He (before m arriage)—“ Some o f 
your angel cake, darling? I t  is 'angel 
cake,' 1 suppose, because an augt-1 made 
It, sweetheart 7" lie  (a fter m arriage)—  
“ UmphI angel cake! You call it  that, 
1 suppose, beesuse It ’n soggy enough 
to make a lo t o f |woplc into angels if 
they were foola enough to cat I t l "— 
Somerr ille Journal.

—Tw o  Vlewa o f Twins.—“ I never was 
so mortified in all my l i fe l "  she ex
claimed. “ W hat wreathe matter?”  asked 
her dearest friend. “ My rosld-toldmi 
that my fiance was In the receptiou- 
rjKim." “ Yea." ".\nd I th irw  my armr 

' ‘avTiund him and kiaaed him tw Ice be
fore I diaeoveretl tliat it  was his twin 
brother. Take my advioe and never be- 
eome engaged to  a tw in ." "Un the con
trary, I  think I shall look for onr. It 
Just doubles the fun."—Chicago Even
ing Post.

LUXURY o r  SHABBINESS.

Betas viatteewlnaalljr la (NS CIMhaa 
a Uwllsatral Seaee af FreeSei

There la a luxury in ahabbineu which 
exceeds any feeling which haa Its rout 
in pride. I t  is the luxury o f s kind 
which loves above all things to avoid 
troubls, and to fe«-l the advantage of a 
sort o f dlaguiae which incresaes real 
freedom o f action. When Hsroun-nl- 
Ksshid went sliont in Ilagdad in the 
disguise o f a merehaul he prolsibly felt 
tw ice as pow-erful as he did when h-* 
ast on the throne o f the Caliphs, for b< 

' fe lt tw i?s as free. He was free to  art 
like an oedinary eltin-n. anil y e t free 
alao to ssBunM- hie sovereign power at 
pieaaarr. To  orilii, Lry men the comfort 
o f ahalibiaraa. where ahabblnesa la not 
Impoanl upon them by their nanvw  In 
com*, is  that t*... feel really at liberty 
to spend eva.~tly aa they pleaef-, w Hhout 

I cm form ing to anybody rise's JudguH-rt 
o f what it MuuitI lirt-opM- Ui<tu.to ilu, 
Ihn.idrs, e\‘ .. the rirhi-wt man or worn,
Ir uti.willing to (X|HJS<- (TsmI rlothis t < 
injury nr ru'n. whereas it la anmetini*-- 
i|uite a relief to find a asitahle reesni-in 

I for finally rr|ntiliating elolhea of w hieh 
one is weary, partly hreauar they are 

I Mt shabby, luore tirrausr like oM aerv* 
ants, ihry arc au presuming, and aeem 
to nlaim a right oter you, and take for 
granted that y ou cm never turn off tucli 
old and tried frieadm

Now. If the conventions o f aoeiety re
strict your liberty in one way. the hab- 
lla o f which you hare g o t weary rrstriet 
It in another, and you never feel an free 

I as when you arw dressed in ababtiy 
I rIoUies. for the p ro t«c tH « o f which you 
! feel no kind o f M x ie ly , and which you 
i would cot he sorry fur an opportunity 
' o f Anally diacauvling. 'The last sort o f a 
I shabby suit am  Uk  p.lessr.nbat ones. 
• You feel no rreponsiblliiy for them,and 
yet you art not w illingtofim lanopprir- 
inn ity for a rupture w ith a diagulae
which you Iwgin to tliinh a little  nn- 

. -  . . . - . lemy i worthy o f yon. In ahahby clsCt-a yon
, i .  reuauV yoorself (hat r « i r  d ige ty laJ 

r. nMpvder the city a r j  a (rm rtceof • .,

I ilu  "^^7" ^  s .o<ta!n It Put n nr f  !,Jewish ritixrna o f to-ds,. are aXIuy up*v
bolding their hrritagr o f civic bonior.—
I*hiladel|>faia llerord.

A BernsrUsMe KUsVearmpm
l*rvd. Hoys, o f London, rve, a lly  deliv 

errd an illna1ra l,d  le<'1srp in whtrh be 
siKvwid pboti<ra|'hao(lha l.ee-.\|e(fon1 
iHillet aa it |utio.e,l tluvugh a quarter- 
nr-h sheet o f glass. Jinrt la-f.sr the hul- 

(■ t touehed (he sheet the airwave cut a 
•liah o f glaaa about half an ineh iaclian 
I (r r  rjess out. A t the aarar Umr fh,- 
riaaa aruund Ihr hole was cryiahed into 11|^
|w>wdrr and driven laM>k at an exfietuely 
rapid m tr. The glme stuek to tl>e bul 
let ftir a  short time after it had passed 
t'lrangh . the disk being dr*vt n out In
frm it o f the "bow -w aie." In this e v -1  ,,noapeet o f properly asserting that 
1-rlm en t tlw  w . ie .  caused by the : ,o ,«.r io r (ty  on a fltUng and near or- 
fifbrstioM  o f  the w rtr  ptoltift Y
fbown, A |»boto|rr>(fihu#Uir ballet a fir :  , * *__ [________________

' 1 ' ■ *  n4,.pm-aUM Hal.
t a e t . ^ f  w ^ ^  ^ l lr th a d  p tw xv ie .1 ,| .  g ,,, ^ ^  ^
another 16 l^hna the M im to f glaaa w a. ^
^  to brenh and fall in fragments - N .  „  ,  ^  tmrt fish often get out o f
I . bull. I II SM ea.wawsMs.e«A ffesA

( a ar.l’ei|ate w iUuHit rcnt'M  i r> grrt 
• be provpiert o f aarutni’ -g a r 'w 'u n 'f 
tniwe in proportion to your in^rina'e 
merits. And w hen you cun eombine 
the freedom o f a nearly wom-oot dress 
with tbranfU-ipatkma o f ra-tlngH Tthe 
rhryaaJia sad coming forth like a but
terfly. you arr probnljy at (he high- 
water c,ark o f arIf.«.aUafset.'nn. To 
•mite the krea aeui.- o f bring above drr<e 
with an equally keen w-rae o f belrp- 
fn lly entitled to drrsa well, and o f tl,- 
Intention to ju stify  that title la pr rha i» 

very seme o f any luxury that 
riothea ran confer. Yon enjoy your 
proud aupertortty doubly. Ural in parwl- 
Ir g  your Indifference to the “ act-hleata** 
«if drrwa, and next to the immetliate

Ag*d EffotUm.
TeiM Fkmmr.

Hon. 0. M. Roberto, better known 
M the "Old Alcalde,”  has alwtjra 
entertained the innocent deluaion 
that he was agreat mao. When on 
the bench the lawyers ooneidere^ 
him a nuisance, and took advantage 
•if a "locked oonventlon”  to unload 
him upon the people as a governor. 
The "Alcalde”  of course atlrihuled 
his selection to pre eminent abilitj. 
His administrations as governor are 
open to fttronger adverse criticism 
than that of any governor since the 
war—a fact which the innocent old 
egotist does not comprehend.

Being governor, drawing a salary 
from the people, he absorbed the 
idea that the pre-eminent perform
ance needed for Texes was that he 
tliould write a book. And he did. 
It was aimed to be a book on Texas 
by tho Old Alcalde— but was, in the 
inuin, a plagiarism aa to contents, 
exceptsome blue donkeys, red imile- 
eared rabbits, yaller trees and plow- 
boys in pink boots and ruilled shirts, 
which tho Alcalde had put in as pic
tures. It is not pulling it loo stmn;- 
ly tossy that the book proved the 
old man to be the champion literary 
ass of the age, just as a correct anal
ysis will prove hifii s failure at ev
ery point, except that of luckily fall
ing into soft places, where tbe }>eo- 
ple have supported him.

It having become a profession 
with him to draw a living from the 
lacteal source tecbuically lenued the 
public teat, tbe old egotist naturally 
drifted into a toft snap at the State 
University— which be bad to aban
don because of failing physical and 
mental force.

Being now, from age and decrepi
tude—really a second childhood- 
forced into private life, the fires of 
his egolicm seen, to have become 
almost a consuming element. Tbe 
gold-bugs, the prite-fighlers, gam
blers and other disgruntled forces 
have taken advantage of the poor 
old man's absolute senility to con* 
vinoe him that he is the one man 
to solidity |>olitic4l elements impos
sible to mix, and have caused him 
to actually announce as an inde
pendent candidate for governor.

The announcement is hailed with 
delight by the Austin Statesman, 
l>al (lal News, and other gold-bug 
pspeis; by (teorge Clark and other 
corporation politicians co operating 
with influenoee to impovensb the 
massea and enrich the classes.

In fact, the poor old man, eo weak 
and fecbletbat a few mi nolee’ speech 
from a mstnim proelratee him, has 
been used aa another tool by the 
gold bugs in their effort to defeat 
organised Democracy in Texas Of 
eourse, it Is not ex|Jtrclcd to elect 
him. It is only another part of the 
game to draw from ibercgular tick
et BO as to help the Pems.

Bul it won't work, u he only e'- 
fret will be that the U'd Alcalde 
will die with hit true reputation— 
that of a chronic oflice-sfieking igo* 
list, rather than that of a real patriot.

Every effort of the opposition will 
only solidify the i>eop1e against th-c 
eleroenu that are trying to nnllif, 
the advantages of the oampaigna i“ 
Texas since the Alcalde went into 
innocuous desuetud".

Carlisle's Old Prophesy.' - 
B  rasoThass.

John 0. Csrlisla, wHo is making 
a tour of tbs country in the interest 
of monometalism, has reason to in* 
voks the defensive remark that 
"wise men sometimes change their 
minds.”  Before hs became a mem
ber of CUvsIand’a cabinet currency 
kindergarten, he aaid in a speech, 
in 1878:

"1 shall not enter into an exam
ination of tho causes which have 
depreciated the relative value of sil*' 
ver, and to appreciate tho value of 
gold since in 1873, but I am one of 
those who believe that they are tran
sient and temporary in their nature.
I know that the world’s stock of 
precious metals is none too large, 
and I see no reason to apprehend 
that it will ever become so. Man
kind will be unfortunate indeed, if 
the annual production ol gold and 
silver coin shall keep pace with the 
annual increase of population, com* 
merce and industry. According to 
my view of the subject the conspi
racy which seems to have been 
formed here and in Europe to des
troy by legislation and otherwise, 
from threC-sevenths to one-half of 
the money of the world, is the most 
gigantic echeme of this, or any oth 
er age, ultimately entailing /uore 
aeriously upon the human race than 
all wars, pestilence and famine,that 
ever occurred in the history of the 
world. Tbe absolute and instan- 
toneous destruction of half the prop 
erty of tbe world, including houses, 
ships, railroads and all other appli 
snees for carr ’̂ing on commerce, 
would not entail anything like the 
prolonged distress and disorganisa
tion ot societY that must inevitably 
result from lbs permanent annilil 
lalion ot over half of the metalic 
money of the world.”

Farm and Home Notes.
In the treatment of burns nothing 

is belter than a soft paste of pure 
lard and flour.

A water obtained by boiling to
mato vines is said to be death t > 
cabbage worms.

Fruit is the most medicinal food 
of nature'a bill of fare.' It roole 
the blood,clean* the teelUand aids 
digeston.

A giMHl, clean shuck l>*<l lor an 
uudeilK d to sle'p on is regarded by 
sums as unsurp.«o,«alil .̂ Use only 
the find hu'k.x.

(jood malting is one of the moat 
•atisfsrtory roteringa for a floor, 
especially in sunniier; it is cool .md 
easily kept clean.

When very warm ills a good plan 
to wrl lbs wrists before drinking 
much cold water. It will cool you 
mors than the drinking.

Boundaries of Voting 
jlslow we publish the boundariss 

qf the new voting precincts orealod 
by tbe Conimisaionsrji' Cpurt of 
Young ooQDty;

aurer.
It Is ordered h j  tlis Oourt that voting pr*'
tri Ho. ( tU  el^en b* divided Into thrx)*

found
lead.

W knt la it that wtaVee Ihr dangtitera o f 
Eve odm iiv tlie stiakokitiT Oiw won’ '! 
tinnk that thrjr «-onld wont toiretaa far 
nr ay from it as |mw>iblr but. oa the eon- 
iir r jr , every vixMoan whe «na afford it 
la u --artngaanakeBkiD aoSnrtliinfraliout 
tier ftrraon. Hogs aiid fiWrara. e«r<>e«Br« 
t  nd bejta, the btM’ka o j g ift  books, toilet 
"'oenaorte* af>d everything rise Uuit a. 
rnm an ran get oowrvd with anakrskin
frnr*. Tbeakin has romr tonnat aamueb 
•■s ItuMla leather, and “ snake faniia" 
rrr  now mnrh morr voluablr aarrvraur 
fim lueern than wbeni fam a. It it 
•torlhy o f nrde that no wotnsn o f the 
ewrA art has yea taken to w faring a 
latmrd raUter'a bide around her hsL 
aa tbe Mexieana do, but that w ill prob- 
rM y  be the beginning o f the end o f  a 
i.ot very |*rrUy faahion at beat. Tbe 
akin taken a . high poiiah and la ad 
dtwulrle aa ailignfor akta.-^rblrago 
Krwa.

__________  S

P U N G E N T  PA R A G R A PH S

—Muggiao—"INd yon ever attend a 
b M  p a ^ y  at the opera?" iluggino— 
"N a ; I'm  too food  o f laaste."— I’hilo- 
dnlphla lleoord.

— Mfn. Grevroe deslarvw that her huo- 
band Is just like fire. When ke gom  out, 
tkere'n ao knowing where he gom  to.— 
nootow TranaeripL

- -How it  F e lL —" I  doa't know what'e 
the BMttor w ith  my finger," aoM the 
little  f ft r l  “ It  feela as i f  it  was going to 
have a opIlaSrr la  IL "—Chicago Trfb- 
aae.

•\ Serteos Qwarrel.—Watta—*T hear
VUItta baa withdrawn front men*

is cMDiDon for aheefm 
hinefiah. fifianiah maekrrel and 

■ shad to get out o f tbetn. I've lieen to a 
fMuod net on a Sunday and counted 2*5 
Murfiab and when tlie net vraa baulrd 

, on Monday found only fou ror (lee. ‘Tbe 
I fish grt In and if  Ibry find the opening 
'■ and g r t  tarlrd right (h ry ran g r t  owL 
Tb ry  follow on.* onothrr like a flock o f 
sheep.—Thicagn News

There is now ou exhibition next 
door to the White Elephant reatour- 
ant on Main street, a hog raiaed by 
Chas. Briggs, a noted fannar of Rob
ertson county, that surpaaaaa the 
celebrated W’orld's Fair hog, and is 
so far as is known, tha largaat hog 
in the world. ' He is now 8 yssrs 
old and measures 8 feet 3 inches 
long, 4 feel 1 inch high and weighs 
si present 1270 pounds. He lis* 
weighed ' over 1400, and it is said 
that in o*ld weather heeould eaailv 
be made to weigh upward# of KXK) 
pounds. He is eerlainly a wonder 
and St a first glance looks as large 
as a box t:ar.—(Jssslfe.'

■UkeKWKU.*W DtfllMaM TOBACOO COSSPASIT. 
ooaMaai. n. e.

Dmt Mri
Vow are •■titled to

JS flTC *S TA R  SoVpVtoS 'lSi

Blaokwell'f Oonnine 
Barham Smokiiig 
Tobacco

* ox.,

wttll
i6 o«., e ox., 

packages.

bwy. Oae her

4 o «., or

W s haift notKIcd every wlMile- 
a*le dealer la the United States 
tiMt we wBI supply them wKli soap

M ce, cad Iwsist •■ gattlag year 
so**. Gee her *f Soap p f|ffC  wttll 
aaca potmd y o « hwy. Soap Is 
ollarsd for * llmitod tloM, s* ord«r 
t*“d «y . Voars vary tra ly ,

B L A C K W E L L 'S  D U R H A M
T o n a o o o  c o M p a N V .
W y m  hsvs mof StWtaaltr (s*TS«sf»*|yaur 
asoo. tmi m0* rid* awtav s*S smi4 M wh*

\wvww m  ̂ ai

Congress has been in session since 
early in Dsoember without having 
done anything whatever in the way 
of legislating, hejond tbe passage 
of retolutiuns censoring an Ameri
can antbassadnr and reaulutiuns of 
sympathy for CiiImi, yet it is now 
feared that murh important legisla
tion would not be reached it an ad
journment shouM be had before 
mid-summer. What a wonderful 
inslilulion the* 
is!—Orecnville llerutd.

cinrt
votiiiff piwintW, to be k(iuvrn as predm-U 
No. ( 11, eleven (llijUitrtssn. and (U )fou r- 
levn. The field note* of e*eb ot whiclb ore 
M follow*: No. M bogine at then. e. cor. ol 
Com’ re precliirt No, 8| thsnco south ou eo*t 
lino of said t'oin’ r* Free, to 4. e oor. T. K.
JcL. I 'o  (urv. No. 206| thunoe west along 
sfiuth Hue* of Biirv* No. 200, 207, ‘JOH, 309,
310,161, 104,107, 100. 188.106,109, to the 
I. w. cor. of raid 199; thciioe north with wskt 
boundary lino of *ur\-». No. 109,300,401,
402, 408', 404, 406, and through Iiaae Ilnl- 
nwii lurv. to north line of county; tbcnra 
east on county liite to place o f boKinniiig,
The place of bolding eloutiOD in said proc.
(hall W  Ulney,

arSiao eaxu .
The field note* of Free. Ni*. (14) fourteen 

aro a* follow*, vii: llettiniiii.g at H. W  cor. 
of »urv No. 846, thence weit on *outh Tliiil* 
of *utv*. No. 844 , 843, toS. W. oor. o f^ rv .
847; thence *outli on seal lino mrv. No. 13H 
to llraxo* rtver; thence up raid river to west 
line of county; thence north on laid west 
county line to N. W . cor. of Yoiuig county; 
tbenrs ee,t on north liiie of county to a point 
in leanc Holman *urvoy, the N. W . cor. of 
voting prvoinct No ( I I )  eleVen; tlienoe south 
on ca*t line of lurvt. No. 400, 407,408,400,
410, 411, 413. 418. 816. 840, 68 , 886. to » .
W , tvr. of *urv. No. 844 to tlie place of l(o^ * 
ginning Tho place of holding the election 
I hall he at theerhool bouse at n e eomcrof 
*urv. Si'6 . F. M. Ihirliam is hereby sp- 
;>ointed pretiding offloor o f elections fur oim 
year.

T * r «
The Ikdd notes of Fretdnet No. 18 ere s* 

follow*; llcginning st *. e. cxw. o f *urv. No 
2(h1; thence south iHi east line ol »urve. No.
206, 246, 360, 369 371 to s. e cor, ol aurv.
278; thence wost on south Hne o f surrs. No.
278. ‘.3’>2. 261,2244, 3246, 38, 40. 89, 88. 87.
80, 846, to *. e, cor. o f said surv. No. 846; 
thence m>rth on west boundery line o f surv*.
No. 846, 884 . 888, 08, 01, 1S8, to *. w. cor. 
of surv No. 199; thence eest on south boun- 
<lar> llm* of surv*. No. 199. 190, 188. IHO.
107,104, 161. 310. 209. 300, 307, 300 to 
place of beginning. The place o f Holding 
sloction* in said prvein t No. 18 akall to 
'True, and R. H. (^hoat b hereby appointed 
presiding otficer of same fur one year.

I. \CT
It k ordered hy the Court that votkig pre

cinct Nr. 16 to iH-reby iTeBted out of pre
cinct Ntw. 9 bimI 10 a* follows: Hrginning at 
H. W . cor. of verting precinct No. 12, a ptdnt 
in the Ij. W Ito-e surv.; 0 H-n<« south to 
north line of husen Sallee surv ; llx rw'e wwl. 
on north line nl Knwn tktllee and Rdnard 
Snrgitnl lur**. to n. w. a  r. of Edward 0nr- 
gant *< rv.; ihetow south on <n*l boundary 
line of T. K. A l> I o surv* No 149 >, 1469,
1914. 1916. 1984. 1916, 1984 19U. 1940.
1966, Is A. 1907. F.W8, 1:>77, and thnnigh 
pert of Kelipe Ja n-' •iirr to south lino of 
seld priK iiict N *. 10; tli-nr-= rert on atoilh 
line o( Slid pn«<in<-l No. Ift to a p<>inl in (I 
H A N  s«irv N ». 9 on en*t I ne of counlvi 
tljonce is>rth on «msI Hne o( ruunty to * e 
cor priTtiKt No, 12, a ■••■int eo north bo«in- 
ilary li»ie of surv N ». 8700; tltence wist on 
south liiH'of |irv.-(n<4 No. 12 to plate o< ho- 
ri*’ ' ’ 'g . Tl»e vt.llng place In a«id pr drut 
No- 16 shall h l.*ty, and L  M Melvstl

I*. rvi»\ Bpj*t>ii*tttl pt̂ - i !lt'g tifii* ;r li-r ,»ne 
3 •vr

nan ratsx.
It i. ' rVt .| hr tl,<- Coiirt tlisl the limits 

;if c'.t .'‘.t.oi |r*,iii:t 3ft> f* !*t'r:tl-*^*rd *i» a* 
to ini iU'ir p irt i f per. inrt N'.< 0. *> lollowt;
I h*< the «< -I li' c of iMtd prv-itHt No 6 . in- 

(tend rtopplnc el s. w cor. tif T , X. A L.
Co. surv N'*. "-*71 fontmue north on we*4 
line of conniv to n. w. cor. .tf I'twti'r pre- i . . »  '  •
cinrt No. 8; theoo. * .  north IhJ of ‘
( '«*n*r ;>rerttirt V<: 8 to n e. cor. surv No.
7 0; the*>'» *T't»h with eert hoiindvrv Mi*e 
ofsiirTs.No 743. 741, *2901.'3l0n,
3899, 239?, 3^7 In s. o. ror. surv. 8.196 on 
north Hne of Yoarg; ciHinly school hinfl;
UiMire east as tofure on n-wth line e< Young 
county schtHsI land to ; larv of beginning.

c
V a

^  J::

— - • «
The cominff Artist who 

to paint A popmar subject.
knows enough

Y‘k

PLU G  . „
You get 02. of Battle A x 

for 10 cents. You only get 3 s 02* 
of other brands of no better quaKtŷ  
for 10 cents. In other words, tf you 
buy ^̂ Battle Ax^ -̂ you get 2 oz. 
more of hirh grade tobacco for the 
same money. Can you afford, to 
resist this fact? W e say 
unless you have ^^Money to Bum#

IHM.ITICAI. CONVENTION5.
For the following p4<liUval c iVrnllof*., 

tto S.\N FA K*. will tiMke ri'iind trip iwle. 
<•( onr fare fioii ell of rtwT-sM a'wl liidtun 
Ti rro >ry i» n *:

Nat onal Fritirhitloa P<*ovantt*n, Fitts- 
lowgh, Fa.. Mvy -7th. IH "I, Salto al Re- 
puhlitnU t mitiUillon, '̂t leHiW, ftio .June 
loth, iHi*;. Nntk-ii I IV -p W  (Tonreirtlo.v, 
- L  I-ouk, Mo.. July .2»hI 10'96

h'ur particular, at P> limits and lime cards 
call upon any 0 A N T A FK Ht"nt or wrrita to 

W. .** KaxsAM.
(leMiwl F«‘-  »wcr A v 'fi. •lairvstoo.

MIMitlVL WCl.T.S, 1QXA5.
I ' ;.!*• 1 ,..fi ' g f*-' eer ,1'^: waterlog 

ji' . r ih. '  ■•'ti. I*ai-he.l only via l l *  
\V it*- ^ I, Mineral W'v"- '>U N -rtliWirt- 
a»i» Kailwiiy F.-.rurM.»n (hkrt* an on f«ie 

llh llw pr'io lpvl rusd̂  of tiio rt tc. A ll 
T<-«as A I*aetfic trilns make 

r>imne<ii.in el W ■wtherford, T " " * .  f«>r Mln- 
•ual tVeib Piwrurtlacr parti— wddrrwe, 

W . O FOItItftrt.'i, !
O F A F. A., \V*a*herf<tc<l. Texiw.

W KATHEBFOBD H ID I  CO.,
Fay the lligtott Cksb Market Pries for

H ID ES, 
PELTRIES. 
E T C ._ — ^

HetkAKikm Guarantrefi. (Ilv* 0* a tffiJ. 
York Avenue. Nrar (3ainem«*s Lusibsf 

YsrtI, WRATIIEKKOKD. TEXAS.

J. M. HAMAN, Agrent.

l*MOtlRAMMe 
^ n d .y  merging of Macedonia(Y the CA

Asaotiaticn, to to told wrth Oaltfofnia rkurrb 
at True, Young county, Trias, begmalng 
Friday, ^ y  TJ, 1096, at 7:80 »'d«-k p m.t

Intmdurtory wrmon hv Bm. M'arven f'uit- 
iiingtom; llru. A. K. Fo.tev, akemnto.

II
f*e*ur<Iny, 9 a. In. Dcvotioiia! eaewnw, 

American congres*! ‘’‘*'1“*^^ I’F .. ]
Select lime and pLte of next meeting. ,

IV. I
Ihenitsliin.. I. * '-v tot u RegrtWaiinn i 

ard lion i. it FJivtrtP** U. W. Nack; I. | 
II. I'linn'iq̂ bam, aluensito. i
• 2 *■ M hvl b tto Heciga of llnptismr̂ ’ K. |
(' Farmer; It Litetoy, ahernnte. I

8 “ Thr Ihity of tto Chou h to ka Fae- * 
tor.*' U. I*, i^ll; Ja* Mayra, allariMle |V. I 

Saturday, S n'.tnrk p. m. Mow meetlag I
in tke inirtwal of llucfcnae Orptoas* Uome, I 
eondactod by O. W. 4'IM.m.

VI.
nirday, 9 a. m Hunda“ aelwiol mosa 

moKing, cortdnrtad by modagatur. Mtoinn : 
sry mvnofi at 11 o’cinrk by O. W. RWk;! 
R C. Farmer, altienats. I

R. Liaoaffr, fur Commkto*. I

Cabiiici I’hulos, full flgures 11.50 ̂ 
f'»r six and |2..Vl f*r one i!'>ien; 
bti.l, f'J <8) fur six and f-'l (X) per | 
(lotcn, at Chi<m '0

..T H E ..

Mias Lena Sauntfers, whorocvnllj 
died in New Orieayis, went to that 
city seventeen jrcar  ̂ agn from Con
necticut, and devotfid herself tn the 
Work ofchrialianiiinj; and civilising 
‘she t.'liinamen of Sew Orleans. Her 
irtt intention was to work among 
the negroes, bat the needs of tbe 
Cliinesa appealed to her more 
stfungljr, and her eelf-denying la- 
bora among them earned for her the 
admiration and reapect of tverjbody 
in the d ly.

ElDREOeE
“B”

I

8p«(Bking of home patronage and 
eociel^  that want advertiaing free 
the F^jrettc Foetal Cardaajrs: We 
give fi)ee atlviince noUcea of erttnr- 
tainmfiota when we do the job print
ing, if ̂ ere ia any. Our idea ia dial 
free at^ertising ahould be obtaibed 
where people beetow their cash pat
ronage  ̂ Thie ia why an organka* 
tion in town haa bad a big flea up 
ila nooe for over throe years. Charg
ed up to ua.

A Washington Baby rushed into 
a room where a can of gasoline had 
exploded, picked op a burning gaa- 
oline atove and carried it down a 
flight of ataira, Ihua aavinga build
ing and probably the livea nfe num
ber of children who were aaleep on 
the floor! above. It w.a no infant 
prodigy, but man nan ed baby.

The one laet hope of the common 
people--Ihoee who labor, toil, dig 
and delve, ie tbe free oolnagr of 
silver. I f  by eome means one or 
tha other of the old parties does 
nol hear and heed iheir cry, ihey 
will riae in tbeir might and by tha 
ballot hurl from power their op- 
p79*6o?8- Bot tbe deroocrale will 
hear and heed their cry, and at tbe 
Chicago oonvcniion will adopt a 
free ailver platform In conformity 
with their wishea.— Democrat.

1000 WAYS TO CURE A COLO I
Qllfel—. RMg. RflWfwt eee*T •*! fi#. e ' eweeA •ihetkerti #ar* Mffriliifi, •niMrint 9ff«w him Gwwmri ymr mth. 

Dari tiffff Ml. %mi fiM

liRfiriPMiMs Mil

flVftmm m» fw
UHikOi f«Mr t e r

I Vv lllff iMVfirHiR iMrv fe.HfiMPfiRH RlRlMfeMl tif Mrt MlU
A mrnm W mh fril li h IpLI Rf Dlfti • %i«4 ‘ 1. »myI4* mitlirHGt fiî  m%4 bit

Ip «U4 flTt him irnmm r»Bil
REUEF EASY TO GET I

liltUp mm p«i m Mk4 m. mtmm h0m4 fiff ibPi pmIMt. •M*flt p<*4 tpwfl p^pi tp mrnrhmf**•tpip 1f»*»r*pn»py faiPf  IMUk 4.IHp Inp4 AM *pn pHm. tut blltl.iMl•R pnrff W n» liAr4tP ffpAlfevv.. rp-tlPTYt IIP PMlil bP 8p pmttif D VbM ^  MB. IM M iMf mmmhkWH ttt.
i» biff APrpiAl omtltlM.
Cmhman’s Mfinthol Inhaler a lewel I

A Mltil fivtll tn AfpMWt tPPitfftl*
a4 Hi ernTpe. MtfM lep̂ rpM oppf
loM m tHpr. ^mith ifiR. mM flHlM Ip pppit V<M. pp Riip*r3lp llfb PF*»t Ĥ̂ rnk.hm KpHpmmU MAh* iHafipATvelMM HtflP HMmnmit feiKiwtrv  m nimhkf vittiiAL i««fiLtttWdRilyPPMf pbM.Mf bppriprhf 

VMiM CAfflP Ipfip . itfP M»iM F*PP̂ KpP* P C«44aMid ppr* UitPM tad cptprrb vmM Imt« m term
NEVER NEGLECT A COLO OR COUGH

HfiV̂fift • 04d m OMtH Mid If Im— .. . . OmeenfdMWl
t APMPMdffisrppcliWAf

I-AAMPI Tm hm dnllAf* m dnr*■*r Ih>Ki Hi 9Md kpfffdttf VTAIIVAlNI Î IUblt hARriff Hi drm ptf • PP*4
Rt AM rtr Prifb tbroal M UtratrM tffrn neh.

The Grealeit Attthority fn the 'fforkl.
I>*. J. I.a»iwix Saaww. F. 0.0
fit. SsiiS. aarami tolh. Oa- l/>aS«i TSftrM ni4 Xar Hm

fiUARANTEEO EQUAL TO THE BEH
mmff rfiUhMHMM*. OM#l» 
wmmr ImtmM Hm Im Rfealf  ■ ■■iMtIt—■

aOREDOE MANUFACTURin C l
BCLVIOERC, ILL.

aSAsaa, « i .  S c sr. I
||T, m IM  la am .  I ~

neMiladio
.PINCH TENSION, 

TM8I0N INOICATOa

AUTOMATIC TENSKM liaa:Eir
Tto moat rnmylata amfi smM  fimtaaaexar 

aJfiad to aay aswbig macMaa.^

Tbe W B ITC  Is 
tortMy tafi Ik 

Of Flat FlaHli aafi
Se»t ALL lewafita'Aftlalaa,

Aafi xriTI serva and HcasayuaaptoltofiUf 
kask ot yvmr aspavtauua*.

Acmra Dortuas Wawrxo ki aaaeaa* 
pad larinoty. Ubctal Unaa. AdPam,

Uni'Tc SEWIRO MtSHIRE G0„
m rwwtjiilf

Fu r  RAlJt

V. F. G O RRISSEN .
W  ANTED:— Havsssi t|oMwoitay gsa.
V V Ucinrtt or Isitirs to trwvai In Taxa* fas

catabUahaH, rMKkla tooss.

U f iU lM . _________ . ,
oppmep, II IIM  n,, SmIm , ■pm., win Mm fm • Ml tkm 
c4 PMirlpp, and n te  f*r m M> 
MPMwrip Iff!, of hm 
MMieSJ
OverenMi, |l#.fl,mmI

RalsrytTMlajifi , 
«)>■••»<*. MtomH p<iai(km. EncisM is5r-*” *" 
UMw and arif-addremsd sumpsd aavsioaa.
Tto IVwnlnioti ('nm|Mny, Tklel rie*r,C&
aka Building, Ckicaxo.

MAKSKE HOUSB,
o.

ordtf. ArewM wmmM evefy»

iNev PifNoitl Rick Co.

MAfttffff PRosmit^n.

-
Fint-clam in Ivsry raap 

custom solicHsd
Traatlaat

B IMP flV VIMafTOrlMP aH T"4|. f>n »IM.il»«NiN>i|hHfi|,t«r
and pti dtw* ifipfi pf tlip l<

lOo;

DEMAND POPE
-Pof” op

MiM«*ea*i*|

**THp vRfriir M HffRt||A| pWpiuff lp«fMui?ihrnfenllf Im Him 
MprvslPM, areiit Ip rt>p hpp4.fm all Mwaf wealdi leer pAâ rarlMi (a thh nptaral 
fePMUiway. I pmmrlVm fTNNtAn| ■MTIMI. lIMfii rN Ap Uit afftPM W SeedredP pm tmmmm."
DiPffi »ii fiwwpMiMMa Pte* ***
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CUtIfllAII
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